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FIAEITAT DISTiUBUTIOi3 O? BIfDS AND ÍAMALS 
IN LOSTINE CANYO1, WA[,LOWA IiI, 

NORTHEAST OREGON 

I NTRODtJCTI ON 

Sorne b1oeco1o1sts arid b1oeoraphers have reeog- 

nizeci for a fl.: ')er ot 'ears the need for exact descrip- 

tions of habItats arid the ccrefu1 aria1sis of habitat 

distribution tor each species (e.g. 10, p.297; 11, p.337- 

338; 1i, p.473; 20, p.435-í3; 25, p.29-30). All 

orari1s are lited in their poterttal distribution by 

a genetically fixed tolerance for a rance of conditions. 

Many animals, particularly vertebrates, select a narrower 

range to live In than their physolog1ca1 llrrilts dIctate. 

Each species w111 select certaIn features of the 

environnent w1ti which it will be associated for feedirig 

purposes, the same or different features for carryirg on 

reproduction, arid the same or still different for shelter, 

etc. This selection is considered to be in part gerieti- 

cally deternined and in part learued (25). 

A conmu.nity is conipoed of the individuals that finid 

suitable condItions ir the environment of an area arid 

that are a part of a system of inter- and Intraspecific 



interactions. 

There are several possible approaches to the study 

of comuriities. One 12 to consider each species soparate- 

ly and work out its relations to Its envIronrent. Tinder- 

standing the several speCIes In this way leads to an 

understanding of soie of their Interactions. Another ap- 

proach Is to select one connunity and work intensively 

with all of the oranIsins present to learn of the inter- 

actions, the opu1ations' characterIstics and the efeet 

of that particular environment or the organisms. A third 

approach Is to select a taxonomie group of anImals in a 

specific geographic area arid work out the community or 

communities ifl which they occur. All three approaches 

have merit. ?or reasons of personal interest the third 

procedure was used in this study. 

There are several iountainous regions in the state 

from which we need information of a general ecological 

nature. The dallowa ountains were selected for this 

work, not because the area is of more importance than 

the other mountains, but for personal preference. 

Lostirie Canyon provided the best access to the heart of 

the mountains and so was the specifIc aiea studIed. It 

was felt that taking a larger n1t than this canyon would 

have necessitated a more superficial approach. The es- 

tablishment of this type of problem requires a compromise 



choice between . rna11er re wIth more ntense 9tucly and 

a 1arer area witb 1e9 concentrated 8tud. 

There bave been few bioloical tudtes made in the 

Wallowa Iouitan$. Seveia1 field personnel of the IT. S. 

Bureau of Biological Survey made collectIons of btrd 

tind namma1s 't: the second and third decades of this 

century. Most of the information from thei is reported 

in a general waj in Vernon Bailey's Iaminais and Life 

Zon3 o1 Oregon (1) arid CJabr.e1on and Jewett's Birds 

2 Çreêon (19) . Tootn made a tud,r of trie aviari ecoioEi 

in tie Blue ¡ountains of Oregon and Washiriton which in- 

c1ude a brtef sinvey of the Wallowa Mountains (2). 

Stevenson published a semi-popular account of the biota 

of the a11oa MountaIns and adjacent parts of OreCori 

(35). .T1eruson iiwestiated t)e distribution of the rep- 

tIles and amphibians of Wa11oa County inc1udin Lostine 

Canyon (1/ and 10). Otiier collectors have made individual 

ool1eotin trips witòout tterpting a serious study of 

the area. 

As previously implied, the first objective of this 

study as to o1Jain information about the ecological re- 

lations of the birds arid rnarunals of the Wallowa Lountains, 

and especially of Losttne Canyon. 

Several schemes of classifIcation of natural communi- 

ties have been proposed durtn. the last half century. Afew 
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of these hove receIved various modifications and have had 

rather wide usae. 
The second objective of my study has been to see how 

some of these classlficatioi methods might be applied to 

anImals In the Wallowas. I purposefully refrained from 

closely detailed study of specifIc classification schemes 

until after my field work and analysis so that my observa- 

tlons would be free from selective bias due to preconceIved 

Ideas. 



F-1'SiOAL DESCRI PTIO 

LOCATI O 

5 

the Va11owa ouritaIrs are found along the boundaries 

betweei. allowa, 13r.ker and Un 

northeastern Oregon. Lostine 

of the range, is found solely 

town of Lostine .s located at 

The distance from the town to 

Lon Counties in extremo 

Canyon, on th6 north side 

ir Wallows County. The 

the mouth of the canyon. 

Eagle Cap Peak at the other 

end of the canyon is about 25 miles. Lostine is located 

on State Highway b2, ten miles northwestwrdiy from 

EnterprIse, the county seat. 
The county and U.S. orest ServIce maIntain a dIrt 

road which goes almost due south from LostIre for eigiteen 
miles up th8 canyon. The Jallowa ational ?oreat boundary 

crosses the road about 7 reiles south of the town. Inc 

elevation at thIs point IS approximately 4000 feet. 

Ltweon nIne and ten miles south of Lostlne the road 

reaches an elevatIon of 4800 feet. The field observations 

upon which this study Is based were made In the area from 

this vicinity south along the main canyon and east fork 

to the summit of Eagle cap, a distance of approxImately 

15 miles. The end of the road is nearly 5700 feet in 
elevation. Lost Lake, nineteen rules south of Lostine, is 
at 7000 feet elevation. irror Lake Is roughly 7500 feet 



elevation. t is twent-orie ni1es south arìó six miles 

east of Lostine. Eagle Cap Peak, ris1n abruptly from 

the southwest shore of the lake, is 9675 feet above sea 

level. 
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PHYSI OGRAPHI 

During the Permian period there was a tine of 

volcanism which produced a forr:tioï row 1riown a the 

C1ovei Creek reeristone, o11owìr: fo1c31n arid metainor- 

phosis of this formation 8edin;erta were deposited over it 

to form the lower sedimentary series during. the Triassic 

period. These are composed of shales and sandstones with 

minor amounts of limestone, sohist and others, up to about 

2000 feet tri thickness. This uplifted and eroded, and 

later subsIded to form a shallow sea. 
Two further formations were laid down tri thIs sea. 

The first, the iartIn Bridge, i.s composed of lImestone 

whIch has been altered to varjIrg degrees by metamorphosIs. 

It varIes from 200 to 2300 feet thick. The second was the 

Hurwal formation. It is up to 1500 feet thick. Adjacent 

to the u.nderlyir formation it is composed of clayey lime- 
stone and grades upward throup;h calcareous shale to shale 
and hornfels. In places there are Intercalated bands of 

limes tone. 

Durinj the Jurassic there seems to have been uplift- 

trig, extensIve folding aid erosion rather than further 

depositIon. 'ol1owinz these weakening processes the for 

mations were intruded during the Cretaceous epoch by :agnia 

from below which eventually formed a lar-e batholith of 



gratodtorite. The IntrusIon caused further folding and 

other changes in these layers. As this body cooled 

fissures developed whIch were ir turn Intruded, forning 
dikes of granodiorlte-porphyry, aphte and lampr'ophyres. 

In the last staîes of this process the retalliferous 
iiriera1s now found in sorne areas wore Intruded. 

During the Eocene and iIocene there was extensive 

erosion leadIng to a rnature topography wIth relief up to 

1500 feet. In water courses stream gravels wore deposited. 
These courses were in a much different pattern than that 
which prevails today. 

During the Miocene epoch the ColurnbIa River basalts 
were extruded over the whole area, presumably to the depth 

of 3000 or 4000 feet. Then towards the end of the Pliocene 

gentle folding, severe faulting, arid uplifting took place. 
Erosion followed with the establishrnent of the ereral 
draina'e pattern, radiatIng from Ear'le Cap, that IS seen 

today. The Pleistocene then brought extensIve glacIatIon 

wIth the attendant glacial outwash and deposits. There Is 

one small glacial remnant to he found on the northeast face 

of Eagle Cap today. Non-lacial eroslonal aorits have now 

resumed their leading role of chanpini; the landscape. 

Vany of the features mentioned In the foreoing account 
can be observed in Lostine Canyon. The very definite 
U-shaped character of the canyon is evidence of the recent 
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glacIatIon. The wa11 are verj steep arid rise In places 

up to 4000 feet above the canyon floor. Hazigirig valleys 

are seen abriL these walls, a result of tributary glacial 
action. Ti-:ie L"loor is relatively wide and flat except wriero 

recent stiearr; action Is cuttIng dowr in sorie places to form 

a trerch. The glaciers have left four eeral leel ir! 

the caryori. There i a fapid rise above the lowest level 

from about 4000 feet at the mouth of the canyon to about 

5000 feet. ietween the secord and third levels another rise 

further south in the caiLyon is found from 5800 feet to 

ibout 38OO feet. The final rise of nearly 500 feet to the 

fourth level is rore .radua1 and is found at the head of 

the canyon which iead Into the Lake Basin. This basin is 

a series of cirque lakes left by the glaciers at 7000 feet 

to 7500 feet. Between these areas of rapId rise the 

canor floor Is reiativel level. 
ost of the rock to be found ir the canyon is ran- 

odiorite. Borfle of the peaks have a sna1l cap of the Coluni- 

Lia RIver basalt over the ranodiorite. The floor and east 

wall of the canyon froi Lapovei' northward have soe of the 

sedimentary formations exposed. Th floor and, in places, 

the wall up to a height of 500 feet or nore are made up of 

the lower sedimentary serles. The arin Bridge formation 

is found above the lower sediinenta'y series as a belt 500 

feet high. The Hurwal formation Is next atad varies from 
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about 500 feet to 2500 feet high. Above this are the 

granodiort and basaits as found elsewhere. Eeeent al- 

luvial deposttz are accumulating at the iiiouth of the can- 

you and on the Cl oor of the canyon from near Vi1liams on 

Cabin Camp ou.th to about Lapover. 

Nurnerou3 dikea of bsa1t (and sonetimes lamprophyre) 

are seen throughout the area. A few sua11 faults are 

present (4). 

CLI MATE 

There are no weatier stations maintained within the 

ìiountains proper on which to base a description o tue 

Cllìiiato of the area. The closest station 'with continu- 

Gus records is In Wallowa at the base of the nountains, 

7 rnil$ northwest from Lostine, Its elevation is 2,95 

feet. These records will cive only a eneral picture of 

the actual conditions in the canyon because of various 

factors there which influence rn1croclirate; e.g. elevation, 

exposure and veotation. 
Te avera:e aunual precipitation at Wallowa is a 

little less than 17 iriohos. 1t is spread throughout the 

year with the inaxlnrnm ifl the early winter iroriLhs and a 

secondary inaximun in late sprîn: and early sumiimer. Most 

of the winter fall is in te forir of snow (average, 56.3 

inches per year). This is ever! rnore true in the noun 

tains. In rLid and 1ae su.nmer it cornee in the t'orin of 
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thuxder-stcri, which at tìr!ea are ver 9evere. At Va11owa 

there is an avore el' 95 days per year wIth 0.01 inch or 

more of precij,4tation. 

Seine of the temperturo values from Wallowa are as 

fo11os: 

Annual averae........44.9° 
Hiuest recorded.... .105.00 
Lowest reoorded,,..,.-'38.0° 
Average nuxnber consecutIve 

'rost free clays.......110 

January average low....14.7O 
January average high...32.80 
July average 
July averae 

The teìriperature conditions in the nou.ntatns will he 

proressiveiy cooler and with greater extremes wIth mercas- 

ing elevation except wuere conditions of exposure counter- 

act this generality (7). 

These data Indicate Cor te area a continental clLìato 

which is S1iht1y moderated by the prevailing westerly flow 

oÍ: air freni the Pacifie Ocean. 

ieather and physiography at tines soin to alter 
habitat conditions drastically. DurIng wInters of heavy 

snowfall there are snow slIdes arid ava1nches of varying 

sizes. In the suLne' there are sometImes thunder-storms 

which deposit large axiounts of rain In a short period of 

time, causing the steep water courses to be scoured by 

mud and debrIs flows. 
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KL STORY 

The informatIon ori the history of the area wa ob- 

tained in a conversation wIth Wichael Crow, a 1ci time 

reSIdent of Lostine, and perona1 correspondence wIth 

DIstrict Rarxper G. J. Tucker of Enterprise. 

The 1'Tez Perce lndiar were the main Inhabitants of 

Wallowa County beore the extersi;j settlomeut b white 

man. Chief Josephs main summer camp wa located at the 

confluence of the Wallowa and Lostine RIvers near the 

present town of Vallowa. Lostlne Uver &nd Canyon wore 

important to the Indians du.rinF summer and Call. The 

Lostlne has rood salmoni spawn:1ng beds. The ez Perce 

depended ori fIsh for much of their lIvelihood arid took 

advaritae of summer salmon runs Up the Lostirie. They 

also hunted ame and pIcled berries to add to the wInter 

lard er. 
As iti many areas the Indians were restricted and thi' 

activitIes reduced by the settlement of whIte men until 
their Influence became unimportant or nonexIstent. 

President Grant In 1873 established a 1,400,000 acre 

reservation for the Nez force which Included most of the 

mouth of Lostine Canyon so that they had access to the 

good fishing grounds. !Iowéver, the sheepherders wee soon 

moving in arid had reached their peak in the early 1900's. 

Part of the Lostthe Canyon was used as a driveway to the 
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hl&-her reaches cf the count1ns. uch of the rance was 

soon overrrazed end soil erosion became a problem. Low 

numbers cf cattle were Erazed in the lower purt of the 

canyon. They have riot been of much imporace. 

In 1902 the Wallowa National ore3t was established. 

This encompassed much of the fore land of the county, 

including Losttue Catìyon. The pre9ont iite of Lapover, 

a dude ranch 15 miles south of Lostine, is private land 

OrlEiflally obtained as a mineral claim some time beore 

1902. 

About 1920 there was a very severe fire which burned 

from near the mouth of the canyon south to the vicInity 

of the fork in the river. This apparently burned out 

LOSt of the vep'etation along the floor and to varying 

beihts up the iwallz of the canyon. There was very 

little of th clxax forest loft, and tiì occurred mostiy 

in moist areas. Tkire eire 11htning fires eve.r'y year. 

The Indns probably set 11..'es purposely; however, 

tney made no atiompts at control. There was 1iely more 

destructIon from fire then than now because of the sup- 

pression efforts carrIed on b the L1orest rvice. 

Durin the 1930's the C. C. C. made the fIrst ìnm 

provements for public camping, and Improved ine road. 

Little has been done since that time. The greatly in- 

c'eased use by campers nd sportsmen in the canon has 
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caused conostion and ooruse of the fac11ites. In 1956 

a prorari was inittated whIch wIll Improve the road and 

campIn areas. 

In 1940 the Eaí1e Cap 7I1derne Area was otab1Is1ed. 

It Is a 216,000 abre area wiilc is roariless and In whIch 

all motorIzed euIpnient Is forbidden. It I maintained as 

a watershed and for recreation. The upper five miles of 

Tostne Gallyon and the lake basin are Included. It is 

very popular and receives much use ln August when the 

weather Is most aFreeable and the trails are generally 

free from snow. In some places the use by horses is quite 

heavy and may soon present a problem f overgrazing. and 

require control. 
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METHODS 

The observations upon which th 5tudy 1 based 

were ,athered over a threeyear per!od. A one-week 

exploratorj trip wa made in i1d-Auugt of 1954. Most 

cf the rLforaton wae gathered during 20 summer weeks 

of 1955 and 195C. Winter cor±ditton5 were briefly ob- 

served in Dece!nter 1955. 

Each carp site that w eelected wa chosen becau5e 

of nearnee to a vartet of hab1tat, A total of five 

catiping areas were Two areas vere used tvice. Over 

five weeks were spent tn the w1derness area beyond the 

end of the road. Mirror Lake was the base of operation 

for most of this timo. 

After . 
perlod of scoutIng, representative areas 

(called stations) around the carp were chosen for iiore 

careful study. InfortatIon about the birds and sorno of 

the narr1ma1s was obtaIned by direct observatIon. A few 

birds were collected for more cafeful identification. 

A single shot 16 gauge shot gun wIth an auxIliary cham- 

ber bored for .38 special pistol cartrIdges was used for 

birds and bats The cartridges were hand loaded with 

size 12 shot. 

Information about small manimal.s was paIned by the 

uso of Museum pecia1 snap traps. As far as posib1e, an 

area of uniform habItat oonditIon was used for each 

-4 
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tat1on. Uua11y 40 trap9 were placed in a station for 

two trapping nichts. No atteipt as irade to set traps 

accordn tc' a definite spacing rrrieient. P1acenent 

was eterwiIred by preserce of sign or cover. Peanut 

butter or rolled oats was used for bait, The birds and 

niammals which were preserved have been placed tri the 

Orer-on State Co11ee Museuni of atira1 i1$tori. 
The informatton that was gathered about the anira1s 

was entered on Uritsort Analysis (punch) cards in the field. 
One sIde of the cards as printed with lines and word re- 
rrìtnders for rnatertal to be recorded so that nothing would 

he over1oo1ed. The sface were seldom all filled tn, tut 
tbee checking points assured that important items were 

not forgotten. 

A list of plant species for each station was made at 

the location, Many of the plants that were not known on 

sight were collected arid preserved for IdentIfication in 

the Oregon State College Herbarium. All of those apeo- 

ìnens are deposited Ghere. 

Lo effort was made to gather quantitatve information 
on plants or aninals in a. systematic narner. The sIze of 

the area lAade thiS impractIcal. if more time were avaii 

able such information would add greatly to the understand- 

ing of the ecology of the area. 



GEiEAL VEGETATION LEATTE3 

Te ciianßlng conditìon of the past arid present have 

produced a dturbed and frnente veettiot.. Snow 

31ide arid rapId run off fror heavj raine bave eut paths 

down te steep slopes. Areas of rock iupport few plants. 

The f1ooi of the canyon has boei altered by flooding and 

b'y ep8ittor.. Oi. ebi'ìs Jroxn the iiud-1cw pro1uced b 

sudden heavy rairi. 2i'e hac produced obv1ou alteratIons 

of the veetat1c.n, ospceta11 at lower levei. These 

agents avo left the voetatIou in 8Iall patciie at various 

stages of suoceaIon. The overgrzed conditIon 1 not as 

apparent now a formerly. The plant$ have been allowed to 

recover beoaue or the greatlT reduced numbers of sheep 

using the ai'ea. 

There are two zones of vegetation recognized wIthIn 

the part of the cenron urer study. The lower zone Is 

characterized by Enelniann spruce and alpine iir as the 

apparent clinax treos. There are only a few snail areas 

approachiig the undIsturbed status. 

Many serai conditIons exist. ifl ear1r stares of 

succession a ground cover of herbs and/or shrub species 

occur in dIfferin composition, dependLnf on the doree 

and time of dIsturbance, moisture, soil, exposure, seed 

source, and chance. In areas further along in development, 
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a eie 3tan Of 1odepo1e pine is etab11shod. This 

.Uik1y omriate5 and 3hade iit other pec1es. A the 

stand rnature and opens up, the undorstory aair± becorne 

r1O1Ir and othex coniferous specie$ beoore etabi1hd. 
The tanä will ther cive war to a rnied ooiiferous eom 

uiunity of larch, Doula fir, her1ock, rarid arid alpine 

firs and spruce. T).ts wIll persist .'or a long period of 

time a:d siowlr become a clImax spruce-fir forest again 

if uot dizturbed. 

The upper zone is also characterized by spruce and fir 
but with the addition oi wnite'bark pine. The trees are 

all much sna1ler than at lower elevations. At about 6800 

feet a narrow belt of a ew ircuntain hemlocks mixed with 

spruce and fir is found as a trariztion between the upper 

and lower zones. 

ie iore severe conditions associated with the greater 

altitude reduce arid sixp1ify the number of plant commuriies 

present. There is only one forest union present. OC the 

two shrub unIone the willow is restrIcted to verî wet con 

citions. The three herbaceous unions appear to be distri 
buted according to cond.tions of soil depth and rnoiature, 

;itò so few unions present it would be difficult to try 
to soparíte serai from c11ax com3L3ite8. 

.aurricanc, Vallowa, and East Eagle ianyons were each 

vIsited on half-day hiking trips to determine the nature of 
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tue ve:etatiori. It was found to be much the same as in 

Lostine Canyon. In East ag1e there seemed to be much more 

shrubby growth than elsewhere. In Wallows. Canyon the 

elements seemed to be in larger unbroken unIts, but other- 

wIse very similar to Lostine. In upper Hurricane Canyon 

there was ínore swampy vegetation than in the upper east 

fork of tue LostirÀe Canyon. Lincoln sparrows were seeih in 

this swampy area and none were recorded from Lostine Can- 

yon. Several people told me of large rock olidos in lower 

Hurricane which were inhabited by marmots I saw none of 

them in the Lostine. 
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ELEMEr2S oi' T HE HA 131 TAT 

The habitat of arty animal at any one location i corn- 

posed of a combination of several e1ernent, Most of the8e 

elements can be found asociated with other elements, else- 
where, in different combInations. lia order to better 
unaerstand how an animal utilizes the habitat, it helps to 
separate and analyze these environrnental elements and then 

seo bow they are interrelated. The veetatona1 elements 

are the most obvious and probably the rnot important. The 

non-livri elements provino sorne physIcal features, e.g., 
rocks, strearns, logs, etc., which are iì.dispons1b1e for a 

few species. If such features are absent the animals will 
not be found in that area. The physical features will be 

listed fIrst, 

PHYSICAL 'EATUREZ 

In preceding sections brief mention has been made 

concerning the physical features. or more accurate de- 

scription and convenience of dIscussion, rock, water, and 

dead trees are divided into several arbitrary units. 
Rocky Soil: ThIs includes rocks from the size of small 

gravel up to about two feet. Due to the steepness of 

many slopes and the accompanying instabilIty of the soil, 
many areas have much rock mixed ii with the soil. 
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Bou1der : Arty rocks 1ai':er tbar two reet whIch are re- 

moved from the 1te of their parent mass are iic1uded in 

this unit. Much material of this description i found in 

talus slopes at nany places in the canyon. 

Solid Rock: Cliffs arid benches are formed by large masses 

of relatively uriweathered rock. i1oat of thiS Is found 

in the lake basin or on the ridges. 

Streams: This includes bodies of water which have a def- 

mite current. Lostine 1ver with its tributarles Is the 

watercourse of the canyon. In places In the lower roaches 

it attains widths up to 40 feet and has pools ten to twelve 

feet deep. The tributaries rango from intermittent trickles 

to creeks several feet across. The flow of these waterways 

fluctuates greatly under the influence of spring snow melt 

and sunmer thundershowers interspersed with dry periods. 

Lakes: Bod±es of water wIthout noticeable current compose 

this unit. Lost Lake Is found on the floor of the upper 

valley. Irror and Upper Lakes are found at the base of 

Eagle Cap at the upper end of the Lake Basin. Other lakes 

are r4estled along the crests of the ridges; e, g., iaxwe1l, 

Chimney, and 'rances Lakes. VJater bodies of various sizes 

abound In the upper elevations of the whole rarie. They 

occur tri the cirques left by former glaciers. 

Snags: Alone the floor of the lower canyon many dead treos 

have been left standing by the fire. On the canyon walls 
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there are rïariy trees tiiat have grown for many years before 

finallq succumbing to the severe corid1tìori. In exposed 

places 1ihtn1n? has kIlled manr trees. Many more trees 

are bare1 alive wblch have very little foliage. These 

are all classed as snags. 

Logs: Throughout the canyon there are rariy deac tree5 on 

the ground tri various stares of d1sinterat1on. Some are 

the result of fire. Others h&ve been piled like rratch 

E!tickS bj snow s1ide. Marij have died from otber causes 

and have passe5 through the snag stage until thej fell. 

Clearin.e and Bu11dìng : The ariina1s are arfected br 

man's chares in the physical composition of te envIron- 

ment, There are clearIngs for roads, trails, and camp and 

cabin sites. Buildings are found several places along the 

road. Corrals are used for controllInc horses. There Is 

a telephone line, up to Lapovor. L:ost camps have tables 

and fireplaces. 

VEGETATIOPAL ELEWiTS 

A vegetation aria1îsIs usually includes information 

about the structure of the communities, their composItion, 

and their place in succession. The literature describes 

the climax spruce-fIr forest arid some of the serai staç'es 

(3, 9, 27). WIth thIs information as a background obser- 

vations were made on the apparent stabIlIty of the elements 
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to be described. Comments ori these obervat1oris are pre- 

eented where they have bearing in the discuss1or, 

Larering of veetat.on is orie ìrportarit a1ect of 

structure, Each layer will have one or more character- 

itic asser'blaEes of plants which present a particular 

physionoiiy. In this d1cusiort each unit of a char- 

acteristic phyionomy and species coxnosit1on Is called 

a union. or each union one or two species have been e- 

lected for a name to represent lt. Because observatiorì 

upon h1ch these unIte are founded were limited and with- 

out a quantitative base, it 5hould be stressed that the 

choice of species to represent the unions is purely sub- 

jective and that euch specIes do riot have reater Impor- 

tance than tnany of the other species Included. 

It was not found practicable to tud the vegetation 

in enouEh detaIl in the canyon or at any intervening lo- 

calities to nake possible direct comparisons with the olas- 

if1cations of other worker8 in other specifIc areaz. or 

this reason the nanes for unions presented here are common 

names and are placed ifl quotatIon marks to remove any con- 

fusion that might develop over names common to thIs and 

other areas. 
.or each unIon there is a brIef descriptive state- 

merit followed br a list of the species of plants In that 

Ufliori. Each list Is made up of specIes whIch occurred 
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w1tii that union in one or ubre tand. In a rore thorough 

study it would be advisable to have sorne means of elimliiat- 

ing the accidentais wh.ch are Included iti this study. }any 

species are found in more than one list. 

These unions re highly variable. It is fully reai 

ized that the descriptions which follow simplify the situ- 
ation considerably. In any one stand the unions may have 

only half of the species listed, and, undoubtedly have 

others not listed. There are always zones of -Lntorradation 

in pe.ssinr from one stand to another. These confounding 

features should be recognized whenever possible, but the 

erdless variety does not allow description. 

In a previous section It was mentioned that there 

are two zones of vegetation within the area of this study. 

7e will now consider them ifl more detail. 

Lower Zone 

"Spruce-fIr union": Engolmann spruce and alpine fir 

tonether appear to make up the climax dominant layer. 

There are only a few small areas aoproachlng this condition, 

and even here they are for the most part vigorous young 

trees with other specIes nixed in. If half of the upper 

story of a stand was composed of these specIes it was 

placed in this cateory. It was found that under sud] 

conditions the tree reproduction was predominantly of 

these two species. In some areas Isolated tall spires of 
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larch towertng ahove tho genenal level of the canopy alre

apaeed thnoughout a stand. fhese are remalnders from

stande present prevlous to the flre. They generally have

scanty follage and appr.oaeh the fonm prevLously doslgnatedl

e.f, srla$8 r

Speclee prosent:

Ables, grandls
Ables laslocarpa
ffiFEx EE1ffiffiis

P1coa engelmannl
F5effioEsusa menzleell

Pleea engelmetnnl
Ptnus contorta
ffiloffi]a-m-enztesLt

tttar"ch unlontt: The dtffonenees between thts and the

precedtng r:nlon ane sIlght. The s&me speeles are preaent

wlth the addltion of lodgepole pine. Due to the long }lfe
of most of the trees thls unlon Ls rolatlvely atable. ft

ls eharaeterlzed by havlng Engolnann spruce and alplne fln

as legs than haLf of the domlnant layer. Gilven enolfgh

tlme these two speeles !1111 presu:rably aslllfile greaten lm-

portanee.

Specles presentl

Ables erandls

-

.A,bles laslocarpa
ffiFI= 6ffiGiffiis

rtodgepole plnq unlonni In rnany &reas lodgepolo plne

ls the only tree specles preaent tn the domlnant layer.

Fro(tuontly, aftor flro, lodgepoLe becones establlsfied and

grows ln vlgoroue donse stands. As tl1e stand matr:res the

eanopy thlns aad other conlfenous speclea bocome
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establlshed. The trees grow untlI they reaeh the helght

of tho plne and then {ulc}r}y neplaee Lt. $tands are

plaeed ln thls r:nlon lf LodgepoLe ls abuadant and taller
than the other conlfers that may be beLow lt.

In a few lsolated plaees on eteep htllsldee, slngLe

yellow plae trees etand on roek outorops. They are not

abundant onough ln the eanyon to be ealled a un1on.

Speelos present: Plnus contorta.
It0ottonwood untonn: Along the rlver and stnea"us ln

the Lowen zon6 wher.e neoent alluvLum has been depostted

thore are a few stands whleh have large aottonwood tnees.

Becauso theso sro the only blg br"oad-leaved treeg ln
tho study area lt ls feLt that they present a dlfferent

onough el,ement to be called a union.

Spoeles present:

d,bles gnandlr
&bles laslocanpaffii3 EEidEn:Efrts
EIAEA Efis-Eaennf

Plnue contonta
F66ffuffi[EE6canpa
Psoudotsqga menzlesll

t'Pgggd unlonr: thls unlon of ehruba ls u.sua1ly

for:nd on wet so1ls where lt f crme denss thloketg. It
occrJrs aost frequontly along rrater oourses and on sLopes

where thene are rocurrent snow slldes.

Ueually varlous spoeles from the other shnubby unlons

aree present wlth thls on6e Thls ls lnterpneted as uoanlng

the othons are weakLy reprosented. Bather" than llstlng all
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of the other unlons every tlne, lt wt}l be understood

that they are soak eloments present wlth thts r:nlon'

nltlaEle unlo.rlr ! fhe r:nloa presented here ls charac'

terlzed by 1ts helght, bolng two meters or taI}en. Unclen

solne condltlons tho maple grotrs up to sevon motens hlgh.

Tho unlon !s found eithen ln the open or undor a eanopy.

Spec!es present:

Acer elabnuin*k

A,lnus slnuata
ffiEEoHiilffietas.t1

trsnowberny gntq4r: More specLes ara lncLudeil ln thls

than ln othen shnub unlons. It ls also tho most varlablo

and the uost widespread. It ls found as an undesstory

wrder treos, undon the taller shrubsr oP by ltself ln the

opsor lts mernber.g ane fnom one-hal-f to two and one-haLf

Beters hlgh.

Specleo present:

Actaea qrEuta
Apol-anchlen florlda
EEioffi:uf TeffiEi
m:[5ETscusi [67
ffifpffi=offil6?-tu1ts
J. COnmunlg
EonT6iffivolucnata

Spoeloa presentl

S}nus sinuata
ffie-ffi:ItEifena
ffiI6nE]ffi[ffi]ata
HiStrTAcGT?6.-

Rubue panvlfLorup
Sallx spp.
SaTFucus molanocarpa

Phvsocarpus malvaceus
Rlbes lacustre
Rosa glmnggeryg

-

Effius-meJanol as lus
$allx $FP.
Sv.frffioricarpos alba
fac c fnlum membnanac euu
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tt$gglg33g, u:tlo-r}" t Though of less than a half meten

la holght and wlth f,ew raember opecles, thls r:nloa 1s tulfie

wldesproad. It ls soldom found by ltself but ls assoolatod

with one or more layers of shrubs and/or arr overstony of

any of tho tree unlons.

$pectos present:

Benberls repens
Kalnla pollfoIl
ffiac-

tfsagebrush unlonn: A conmunlty domlnated by sage-

bnush 1a ofton found on eouthwost faclng slopes whlch have

thln, dry, roelcy sol}s. It ls not sson assoclated wlth

any overstory. A weak herb layer may be present.

$pecles present:

$,rteulsla trlclentata
C6,EE6:rffi'?ffiifr-

Chnvs othamnus naug eogus

ntungwort ggkgrf l of the three horb unlons thls ocsutts

on tho most molst solls. Thls ls by waten courses or near

seops. It ls found by ltse}f or assoclated wtth a shrub

union and sometlmes a troo unLont

$pecles pr€sent:

Achlllea nl11l.fgllum
Aconltum columblanuu
E€ eTFffifftllTa
EEFo tEffi?FGfra-
k

Anaphalls margaratacea

-.--

ABg[onc lyarr]-l
A.ntennarla nosea
A=sTFasalus alplnus
e?ffiffi3tfE-:-T66gcenE

earex dlsperma
C. festivolla
E. Ev:m6ElE[A
C. hoodll
d. ffi-ptera;+C. precticola

4
dasErITe ^Ia ninlata
Cerastium vul-gaEum
milEa-TE-t16:IT-



nfwlnflower renlonilr Ehls most wldoly dlstrlbuted herb

unlon ls seldom found by ltself. It ls found wlth a shrub

unlon and usually both are under a tree unlon.

Clintonla unlflora
@

errlmum

ErLgeron courEerl
FfsFffi t"E-".

v&xr bracteata
Gallum b]folffi-
6fffir]ffi
Gent]5frffireL1a
.-ffi;affi--

Ger.m maeitllTiirur
G. strlctum
EryE?EljEra
G. pauclflora

-

Gnaiffilffih'ermale
EenaC}eum lanatum
ErE!,ffiioe ;ffi!ffi
EffiEiffiToldes
H. scoulerl
Tr.mffiffiro1iuswEuzula campestnls*@
Mertensla oblongllt?Ila

Speclee present:

Aehlllea nllIlfollum
I€ast ecEe-ffiTTEflEffa

Antennarla lanataXstfAffi I@nsts
Calamagnos tls nubescens
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Sllmulus }ewlsllffi
ErtETffipeneanara
Montla cordlfolla
0smorhlza nuda
EFiffi ?ffiEnlata
Phleu:n alplnum
ffilffibel1tformls
ffiar
Rubus melanolasius@SaxlfFasa arEuta##Scnophularla lancoolata
Senecto suksdorftl
Snllaclna seSs111fo11a
SfrEe s-EfrilGT-fiElTa
$wertla radlata
AffiII5frrffi-ffiTaentale
ffirr]36iEf[t)
@frlsetum wolfllffi
Venonlea amerlcana---v . wormgKtolqr-L
lVlola glabella

FnaEaria vesca
van. bfacteata

Gallr:m tFTm6ffi-
ffisgluuos
Goodyeara declplegs
Eacfe-Ila iesslcaeffir:m
Eypei"-lcun ffi_a$jTes
Elnnaea borealls
f,omatlurn ldahoensls
ffiIE'-fiaE@
Uellca subulata

Erleffi-ffiterl

Gs-trrl3:iE-Elffita
Colllnsla p?rvlflona
Epiloblum hornemannl
3'estuea occldentalis
ffia
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Mlerosterls gr?ellLs
Myosotls macrosperma
Osmorhlza nucla
Fe-ns- ETlTosus
Fhacella l-e-ugglby}1g

-
valt. al.p].ne

Poa pnatensls
Poaygonun douglasll
Potentllla fLabelllf oIl-a
Pvrola dentata&

vBFo intogra
Ranuaeulus bongardl

llJuLegrass unlonff :

for.rnd to have thls union

unlon present but seldom

$peelos prosent:

Dry so11 condltlons are usual}Y

present. 0ften there ls a shrub

a tree unlon.

ffisEfrlEGTtntata4Elrslum utahonsls
eFeErs-affiE-
@a
Eplloblum mlnutum
Efiogonrim Ee olaes
Fraearla vesca

v&tl r DracEeala
eer ani um-iiiffi-ds i mum

Upper Zon.a

ttlthlte-bark Blne unlonfl:

AchllLea n1111fo1lum
Agropyron epleatust
Agrostls hlenalt?
Antennanla rosea

Bromus mffitus
ffioiffiarpuseE'ffir-

Rudbeekla occldentalls
nuraex acetocella
Scnophul anl a lanceo].ata
BITene nenziosil
ffirEed.ffiITrfoLla
Stlpa columblana
SwerEta radlata
ffidentalo
Eh:[Asp-e alpestre
#

EFEIca 1val1ll
feFEa-scum blatta:rla
@

Gl1ta agcreEata
Edb enan-1 a r.rnal as c hens 1 s
trffi'ysarura Aacffif
ffirryf
Eoelerta orlstata
Ees querella sherwoodll

PenEEenon deustus
P. slobosus

kP. venugtus
FhaA-dlmucophlrlla
Phleum alplnurn
Poa Eracll}lma
FFpF6%AEIE-&#
Folvsonum douelasll
Runex aceEocerra
HEffi aEwra;TT-
Seneclo oanug
SolldaEo leplda
Stlpa colu.mblana

Thone ls onLY one troe

spruce and f1:: are both

enanla Ba.cr

unlon ln the upper zone. the
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sualler !n thls unlon than they are ln the t'spruee-flr

unlonrt of the lower zone. Tho plne becomes a more

luportant membor wtth lncreaslng elevatlon.

Under extremo condltlons the trees are stuntod and

mlsshapen presentlng a very dlffenent form to anlmals.

Groups of young tpees aLso pr:ovlde a dtfferent habltat

for"m. fn many aroas the treos are spaced fan onough

ap&rt eithen &f, lndlvlduals or clumps to glvo the effect

of a woodland.

'if,abnador tea unlonn l

ls only poorly doveloPed at

only under or very near the

Speclos pnesentl

Garrltherl-a humlfusa
@

Plnus aLblcaulls

The upland shrub conmunltY

thls elevatlon. ft ls found

spino unlontl .

Vacclnlu:n occidentaLe

$pecles present:

A.bigs laslocarpa
Plcea engelmannl

It'fflLlow unlonrf : Along the stream courses and wet

places of the upper valley floor ar"e dense elumps of ehort

wlllores r They ane not found away fsom waten nor are they

assoclated wlth anY other unlon.

SBocles presontt Sall-x sPP.

trHeather rrnion?t I Thls ls the most wldesPnead of the

It ls found alone or unden thethree grouud laYer unlons.
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tree unlon rlth or wlthout the Hlabrador tea r:nlonrl. It

1s best developod on well-dralned, falrly deep sol}.

$pocles present:

Al1lum valldus
EiffiEeffildntaIls
EnEnnani. a TAEAEA-
EffiTs lyalE-

-

Erenarla obtu.slloba

tewlsia trlPhYlla
L. DYgmaea
Elsm1fr filieinr.in
EilEuEpfpeffi
E. wahlenberEll
Fealffiaeemos&

eum al,plnum

-#

FEffid6@-potrlf ormts
Poa ep1}ls

--
E-LvEonrrn phv t o1 ac c aef o1 lumiffi-uffiaffi
Ranune us populago
Seneclo sLrbrrudus
Sibbaldla procumbens
Snr.aquoa uJnoerlaEa
facclnlun scopar"lumffimffiqneEsfficIffiffi@

The assemblage of Plants 1n-"E!gg!Le€ star unlontf I

o}ud,ed !n thls category !s found on wet sol}s. It ls

usually not assoclatod wlth other unlons but may be found

!n a few places under the tree uploR. There are nuneroug

r:ndralned pockets, seeps, and small water eoursee whloh

provtde a settlng for these plants.

Specles present:

Agoserls aurantlaca
EafoEEEd ErnxiTir
A. thunberlanaErrffiE'rr
A. valldum
EaneEE[Eta

santha

-

C. qv-mrroclade

oesffi-EsEa c aespl-r' osa
Dodecathoon alplnum
Eplloblum hornemannr
ErlEeron slmprex

Canex mloroptera

EasEIJE:la E

va
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ffiosa
SabenanLa stnlcta
EFa?Iffi iEfaTffi
ffig1uo E:ffiglaes
Juncus drumn'iondll
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Montla cordlfolla
ffiformls
Farnagsla flmbnLqta
Pedlculanls croen].anclLea

-var. 
gurneota

Ph1euu affifn-uL
ffilfornlcum

fum
Saxlfrsga arguta
Seneclo portenl
Tr"l-seEum spleatus
Effiffir
@

l(almla pollfollaKAIn11A porrrol]-A
me:[er-La cFi[gEaEa

nPuss&-paws r:nloas l Thls unlon ls found ln relattvelY

ilny sites. It le not very ooplttropr f t ls usually by ltse3.f

but may assoclate wlth the tree uttlon.

$poclos prosent:

Euffia -mr[tlflora
Me-ntensla obl onelf o11 a

tuTEiffieEEIT-

Mlffirfiiffiffies
Mltolla pontandra

@enr
Juncus pannvl
EIEEgtlcurn flllclnun
Mb:.:.lEffirE6EA-
Filtl-culaFis contortaF.-rffiffi

"$}gse Fegcue unlonlt r

wlth the kr.rowlodgo that lt
the ver.y bnlef observatlone

found on the exposed nldges

Ihls assombLage 1s Pnesentcd

ls very tentatlvo becauee of

on whtch lt ls based. ft ls

and peaks most1Y on the

Canex
traTEIr ac santha

ogoqtrttr plperl
Festuca nubr"a

oLaceaefoLlum
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northeast exposures where 6now renelns the lon$osto

Further lnvestlgatlon undoubtedly would addl nuoh.

Speelee presentl

Arabls lyal1il
ffira--6E.ffi5'troba@G. ohaoocephalae'haaffidensis
m €F'E oEI3-b6TITEIIE1Ta
Collonrla dobllls
@
EFfoeoEuxt S sgS.Ef-!-gE gg
Festuca ovlna----trp:E-a-sfiyphylh:rn

Happlopappus 1V?1Il:L
EorEe:f1a gordo.nl-

-
Hulsea alglilaHulsea argloe

-

O:rvFI;i dievna
FEa:E-Ilo T6ffiophvlla

Saxlfraea Eronchlalls
var. auetronontana

Seqr:m radllEu-r:m
Sl}ene acaults
Sltanlon hvstrlx
Snel,gwetrlg calyclna

At any one spot thene rtl]- usually be more than one

unlon pres,eRt. When two or 1goro unlong are repeatedly

founrd togethen thls coublnatlon ls henetn called an assoel-

atlon. Duo to the lnstablllty of the physlcal envlronment

thegg assoclatlons are mostty ln suall rxrlts and are ox-

tnemely vanlable.

A unlon 1n a glven assoclatlon uay be well ropre-

sented ln one stand but almost absent !n another. Even

though the unlon ls poonly represented and may be there

partly by chanoe tt pnobably exprossee the physleal con-

dltlons obtalnlng at that gpot and thus gtves a elue to tho

onvlronmental potentlalltles. On the other handr 8s fan as

the anluals are coneerned, whon a unlon ls so neducod lt ls

for all praetlca} purposes non-exlstent as a featrr3e of the

envtnonment.
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fhe assocLatlons ar"e deslgnated by the names of tho

r:.nlons of whlch they ane conposed. In some eases, lf all

tho unlons were lncluded the name rrouLd become very un-

wioldyr Eo lto 1nore than thnee n&mes are used. Ihls sltu-

atton ls parttcu-[arly true wlth so&e of the shrub untong

of the lower zorl6r

&ouer Zane

tlspnuce-fltt ms.Xtle-t

Unlons reprosonted:
llspnuce-flrrt
fuaplerl
lf snowbenryll

tvtnflower ass ocl-atlonrl

Thls assoclatlon oecu.ng on moderately welL-dralned

solls ln areas whlch show no slgns of recent dlstu:rbaneer

trt ropresents the ellmax vegetatlon whlch wou-ld be most

wldeepnead ln the loirer zatlo lf condltlons wore more

stable. frr actuallty thene ane only a few small areas

whlch presently support thls unlt.

fls quawborryfl
fltwtnflowenn

rls quawberrytl
Itlungworttt

ass oelatlonl'nspruce-flr s maple! IuEffwo{t

UnLons represented:
nspruce-f!rn
ttmaplett
nsnowbernyfl

!5ith the exceptton of tho neplacemont of the fitwln-

florer unlonil by the trlungwort unlonn thle group 1e slm-

tlar to the procedlng assoclatlon. rt ls found ot1

poonly dralnod solls where there has been no recent



dlsturbancer Thl-s le usually

of the provalence of dlstuvbed

1s limlted.

close to the

condltlons
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rl-ven . Bocaug e

the assoolatloa

rrSpruc_e-f1l: dgsyood l lungwort

Untons represented:

as s oclati onlt

tlspruce-flrtl
lldogwoodn

ftlungWOf.tll

In the wettest undlstr:rbed areas whlch eupport fonest

vegetatlon near tho rlver: thls unlt ls found. In souo

plaoos the treo unlon ls young and vlgorcus, uaH-ng a denge

canopy. ll[lth sueh condltlons tho underlylng unlons are

gparso.

rtarohl maple I twtnflower ass ocLationrf

Unlons ropresented:
Blanehll
ruaplon
tf snowberryll

The dlffsronce betweon thls assoolatl0n and the

Itspruce-flr: maplel twlnfLowertt ls malnly the percentage

composltlon of the tree unlons. Io anlmals thoy probably

are lnseparable. Thls assoclatlon ls also found, on mocl-

eratety welt-dralned a0l1s. It ls falnly well dlstr"lbuted

ln the Lower valleY.
flLanch: dog-wood t lungwort

Un!.ons reprosented:
rlax.chr
ildogwoodtt

ags oclati onlf

Hsquawberryrl
fttwlnfLowertt

lllungwontr
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Thls conresponds to the rrspruee-flrl dogwood: ).ung-

wort assoclatlontf and dlffers frorr lt uralnly by the stage

of succ€sslon of the tree unlon. ft, too, ls fcund on

poonly dralned so1ls.
n&odgepole plne: maple:

Unlons replaesented I

ttlodgepolo plneH
firraplett
llsnowher.ryr

twlrrfl owar ass oclatl onff

n s quawbercytl
Ittwlnfloweril

?hls ls the most conmon of the forest aesoclatlons

ln the loser Sono of the c&rrlono It grades from very

dense tnee cover wlth lttt1e ln the way of understory to

more open cover wtth the undenstorles well lreprosented to
qulte open with the understory r"odueed. Fnobably the

most usual sttuatlon ls a falrly dense plne cover wlth the

ground modorately well covened by the squawberny and twln-

flower unlons; whlle the two other unLons are scantlly

represented.
r&odgepole plryl: qs€s_g_9.9.: lungwon.t ass oclationtt

Unlons represented:
lllodgepcle plnefl trlungworttl
fldog.woodll

The assoelatlon presented here ls very llmlted ln
dlstrlbutlon. ft ls found on molst solls in only a few

places. The moist soils usually support tree unlons

further" along ln suocesslon.
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"Cottonwood: dggwood: lungwort

Unlons reprosentedl

as s oclatlonli

ncottonwoodtf
tf dogvroodft

tllungporttt

fn the lower canyon along the rtvon whore roeent aJ-'

luvlum has been deposltod and t[e sol1s are poorly dralned

there are smalL fnagments of thls asgocLatlon. Eheso weak

fragmont$ aro tho uppermost oxteaslon of rlparlan eondl-

tlons rnore etnongly developod beLow the lower Llmlt of

thls study.

l'Iungwontt!

On areae of molat soll whlch ane unstabl-e or for:'n68's-

orls of chance have no troe cover thls assoclation ie fsund.

ft ls eoumon shero snou slldee ane Snequont, along steop

water courses, and Ln plaees along the maln rlver'
r$aple : t-winflolrer Wlgl}gtt

ttq.ogn oo4: J.unqluont

Unlons represented:
ndogStoodf'

Unlons ropresentodl
tfmaplell
Itsnowberryn

ass oclatLontr

Itsquawberrytl
lltwlnflowerfl

On moderately well-dnalnod solle lacklng a tree

eoverr &$ on mueh of the steep valloy walls, thls aseoela-

tlon occutrs. It ls falrly vanlable. Sonetlnee tho Itnaple

unlonfr ls alnost absent and one of the others makes up

most of the cover; whl1e ln anothor looatlon the nrr&plelt



alxnost shades out the lower unions. 

tf1e JurLra xcsoctat1on" 

TJn1ori represented: 

'rna pie" 
"snowberr" 

"s quawberry" 
"Junerass 

This is very sliTtilar to the preced1n association 

except for the replacerrient of the "twinflower union" by 

the "Juneraes unio&. It is found on drIer soIls. 

"Sagebrush: Juneßrass assoctation" 

Unions represented: 

"sa ebrus h" "Junegras s" 

On southwest facinE. slopes, areas wIth thin, rocky 

soil are lilcoly to have this assocIatIon. In a few areas 

diluted tongues extend out onto more fertIle soils. It 

occupIes only a very small tot1 area. 

Upper Zone 

"White-barked je: shootin star assocIatIon" 

UnIons rprorited; 

"white-berked pine" "shooting star" 
"labrador tea" 

This associatIon is found in places where the soils 

are wet. Such conditions are found near water courses or 

over the several seeps found in the area. This associa 

tion is quite variable but the least so of the three 

at thls level. 
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"Wtitc-baiked pIno: heather aociat1on" 

UnIone ropreented e 

pine" UhoathrU 
"labrador tea" 

This I t!ie most abundart of the upper zone asocia 

tions. It Is found over a widc rcrie of conditions but 

not on verï wet or verj dry soIls. Often the shrub union 

is scanty. The distrIbution of IndIvidual plant species 

within the association ts very patchy. 

"vJhI te»barked pine e pus sy -paws ass 001 at i on" 

Unions represented: 

"whïtebar1ed pIne" "pussj-paws" 
"labrador tea" 

Tts as!ociatton occurs on the drIest soils whIch 

support tree growth, It Is the least abundant of the 

three assocIations In this zone. T same patchiness is 

characterIstIc of this un5.t as with the preceding. 
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Plate i 

LOWER ZONES O? LOTIM CANYOI' 

This view iS 

The tip of Ea1e 

The rIege between 

west forks of the 

the southern-nost 

the large area of 

The grass in 

looking south in Lostlne Canyon. 

Jap is visible In the left gap. 

the gaps separates the east and 

rIver, Most oL the scene is of 

third of the lower zone. NotIce 

nonforested slope. 

the right foreground represents 

the "Junegrase union" on rocicy soil. The anas in 

the center is typical of many found along the canyon 

wall. Thej are used by nany birds for perches, e.g. 

tanager, red-tail hawk, olive-sided fitcatcher, and 

Clar1's nutcracker, etc. 
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Plate 2 

LOSTIIE RIVER WiLLIAMSO1 CABI CAIP 

In late swruner the river has a very low volu.rne 

of wster as is ahown hete. Durina ost of the sum 

mer little of the sandbars i visible. 
Lhe cottonwood tee3 of the a1dd1è distance aro 

part of the "cottonwood union". The "cottonwood 

union" is weakly represented in he sttd area as 

can be seen in this picture. 
The canyon wall in the distance is densely 

covered by a stagnated stand of te "1odepo1e pine 

ir.ion". The clear areas extendinF down the slopes 

ai'e a re8ult of Corer snow slides. 
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Plate Z) 

BARDS O \ÏEGETATION ON SEDIMENTARY MATERIMJS 

This picture waa taken from the clear area 

within the logepole pine in the upper certer of 

Plato 2, The í3en.e tan.ie of 1os left after the 

snow llde can be seen in the lower part of tue 

pictuce. 

: tie dIstance a decided bandIng of vegetation 

can be seen on the hillSIde east of the river. This 

condition does not exIst on the west sido or on the 

east stde south of Lapover. It is a result of the ex 

posìiro of dU'ferent layers of edirr:entar rock forna- 

tiens and the consequent diffrent soil-moisture re- 

lationships. The lthtest colored area is covered by 

a sparse repreentatIori of the "Junegrns union", the 

most xeric of the vegetation. The brushy cover repre- 

sents the "maple: JureFrass asiocjation". The trees are 

of the "lodgepole pine union". A snort section of the 

river can be seen at the left of center. 
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Plate 4 

INTERIOR O' "SPRUCE-FIR: DOGWOOD: LUNGWORT ASSOCIATION" 

On wet sites like this a dense growth occurs. 

The climax condition is deronstrated bj the ae 

rario of tie spruce and fir trees shown. 
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nate 5 

ITERI0R OF' TEE "3PTUCE-FIR: MAPLE: TÏ!TF'LOWE 
ASSOCIATI ON" 

The shrubs of this association are not as dense 

as in the one illustrated by Plate 4. The "riaple 

union" reaches its freatest hei.ht in this associa- 

tion as seen in the center of tue pIcture. 
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Plato 6 

INTERIOR OF THE "LARCH: MAPLE: TWINOWER ASSOCIATION" 

The relatIve heights of the "maple" and 

"snowberry" unions are well shovvn lu this picture. 

The "larch Union" is not &3 complete as It is in many 

areas. The "sjuawberry" and twinflowertt unions are 

obscured by the t*snowberry union" in the foreground. 
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Plate 7 

1NTERIOI O THE EJODGEPOLE PINE: DOGWOOD: LuGwo:T 
ASSOCIATION" 

The densty of the "dogwood union" is again 

seen. In the center foreground the lush character 

of the "lungwort unIon" appears. 
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Plate 8 

ITiIO1 OLi' TH. "LODGEPE PINE: MA: TWI7YLOW 
ASSOCI ATI ON" 

As In much of this association the "maple union" 

IS pooriy represented in this area (not seen in tiiI3 

picture). The densIty of the "1od:epole pine unIone 

suppresses the subodiriate unions. 

Notice the size arid number of the logs ort the 

ground. They are convncIn, evidence of the poten- 

tial of the area. wore cut down after being' 

killed by fire. 
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Plate 

SPARSE INTERIOR OF "LODGEPOLE PIiE: MAPLE: TWINI?LOWER 

ASSOCIATI ON" 

In narr p1ace the appeaianco of th!s asocistíon 

i sùiì1ar to Plate S bt in many otier the two 

higher shrub unIons re vorj poor1r represerted arid 

the general aspect is like the cerie ftowi here. 

Iuch of the ground cover is Vacelniurn copariwn, or 

"3quawberrr', a the people or the area call it. 
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Plato 10 

INTE[OR O? "MAPLI: JTYNEGRASS AZOCIA.i21Oi" 

The decaying burned log irA the foreround indI- 

cates that at one tire there was riore of a tree 

cover presert on this hillsIde. There are young 

trees (not shown) coming up in the area so that lt 
can be .ssumed it will again be forested. 

Much of this assocIation is cha11acterzed by the 

patchy dIstributional relationship of the "naple", 

"snowberry" and "Junerass" unions as is shown here. 
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Plate 11 

EAGLE CAP AD TElE tJ?PER VALLEY 

The watercourse in the foreground indicates the 

ineanderin: drainage patterx found in the meadow of 

the Upper valley. This 1 a little creek f1owin 

a0110a3 the meadow to io1n the main trean3 at the east 

(left) marin of the neadow. The vegetation la 

mostly a low-growing. modIfication of the "heather 

unIon", in places a weak development of the "shoot- 

iri star" or tpu55_paw5t union subtltutes for the 

"heather". This appears to be, in part at least, 

a response to soil-moisture condItions. 

The stunted treos on the rockr band in the 

middle distance are typIcal of the "white-bark pine 

union" on areas just sllhtly elevated above the 

meadow. Thite-crowred sparrows frequently aro found 

In or around these stunted trees. 
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?iie 12 

IEhIGi O' TEI aTE-BAc PI1: LABIADct TEA: 
SHOOTING STAR ASSOCIATIO' 

The trat1f1catton within che aociation and 

the patchy distribution of the unions can easily be 

seen in this view. Sniall, dr treanbeds, as present 

at the right, are corinion along the walls of the 

upper valle,'4 I the background there are several 

ioge which have recently fallen. 
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Plate 13 

"JHITEBAIU( PINE: L\BRADO TEA: TATHER ASSOCIATION" 

Luch of the upper zone has vegetation similar to 

tiat 1ì this picture. The oi1 is rock, the ground 

is faIrly well-covered by the "heather urjion*I, and 

the shrub and tree unIons are potti1y distributed. 
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iate 14 

HEATER-COVEiUD 3LOPiS 

Many p1ace n the Lake Ba5n have a cover o only 

the "heather unLon". Tht scene t the rise between 

the bead of the va1ler and Mirror Lai:e. The a11 

alpine firs in the foreground and scattered about the 

slope indicate the poSibllity of the establishment 

of the "white-bark pine; labrador tea: heather associ- 

atiori" if given enough time. 

The trail in the foreground and ¡nid-distance 

shows much erosion. This conditIon frequently occurs 

in high mountain meadows which are heavily used. 

A new traIl was established further up the slope by 

the ?orest ServIce in an attempt to halt damage. 





Pls.te 15 

CLETHtIONCMYS NICHE IN THE "WHITE-BAR}. PTNE: LABiP1DOR 
TEA: HEATHER ASSOCIATION" 

Several red-backed voles vere trapped under these 

iog3. Individuals of that species were seldom ro- 

corded more than a f e feet frora euch 1os. 
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1lat le 

"SIOOT1NG SPAR UNION" 

The 8m11 rivulet snown in the foreground is one 

of several draining this wet area. These water-ways 

are ussd by shrews and voles as runways. Nherever 

soils of the upper zone aro wet, the veetation will 

he lush, as cari be 3eeri irs this picture. 
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Plat 17 

«PTJ3Y-?AVS UNIO" 

T4s picture was taei about loo yards froi the 

sceno of Plate 13. This diter area supports a iore 

open vegotaton. The bare areas at the center-left 

are mounds of earth pushed by a ground s qulrx'el 

from it burrow. 
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Plate 18 

EEECTS Q! A SiÜWSLIDE 

The above average snowfall of the 19551956 

wLnter caused several snowsildes in the canyon. The 

severo damage to the trees which often resulted is 

demonstrated in this ViØW in the upper zone. Some of 

the trees are a foot or more in diameter. Note the 

patches of snow which remain even in late July. 

The talus slope tn the uppercenter is typical 

of much of the area. The cony is freuent1y found in 

such piles. 
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ANI MAL DI STRI rnrri ONS 

ci that the envIronment has been described we will 
turn our attention to ti'ie anImals and discuss their use 

of the habItat units, 
Many of the animals were riot observed frequently 

enough to cive an adequate estInate of their habitat 
preferences. In order to include as nìauy of th rnem- 

bers of the cormun1ties as posIbïe they aro placed in 
the l.Lst with a brief statement as o the conditions in 
whIch the wece found. 

'or the species E:ore frequently observed, mainly 

passerine and rodent species, the terms 
k 

"common", or "abundant" will be used to indicate rela- 
tive numbers. These are strictly subjective terns and 

poor at best for conveying the idea of absolute numbers. 

It 15 felt that they are better than nothing and so are 

used. In an study of thiS nature it must always be 

decIded whether to descrIbe carefully and thoroughly a 

small area or do a less complete job ori a lar:er area, 
The former course requires use of nethods to obtain pre- 
cise quantitative data. I do not feel that we have 

adequate procedures for doIng this worked out as yet, 
for such varIable condItions as found in the Wallowas. 

or this and other reasons I have worked on a larer 
area than cali be handled in a quantitativo mariner. Lt 
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is hoped that these more Subjective conclusions ar 

similar to those which might have been obtained more 

precisely by objective methods. 

Alnost all of the sp celes listed I observed myself, 

but a few are added from observations of obert Stein, 

the Gane AE:ent in Wallowa County, and a field party in 

the late 1930's prom the UnIversity of CalifornIa 

iuseum or Vertebrate ¿ooloy. 

BI DS 

Aiiatidae 

Four species of dabbling dueks were observed in the 

Lake Basin area durirg August of all three ieara. In 

decreasing abundance they were piritail (ArLas acuta Lin- 

riaeus), baldpate (Mareca americana (Gwelin)), gadwall 

(Arias stropera Lininacus) arid mallard (Anas platyrhynchos 

Linnaeue). They appeared to be using the lakes as rest- 

Ing spots aiort a flyway of their scuthward mirat1oIÀs. 

DurInC the last half of August, several floc1s numberIng 

up to 250 birds were seen each roriuiri arid evening as 

they flow out of the basin to gain altitude to cross the 

mountains and head south again. 

On June 23, 156 three fe&le American mercansers 

(erus ueranser Cassin) were briefly seen swimming in 

the river by the Williamson Cabin Camp. 



Mr. obert Stein reported seeiu ar1equin ducks 

(tronicus ht5trionicus (Linnaet's)), blue-wing teal 

(Anas dlscors Linriaeus) and green-wing teal (Anas carol- 

menais Gnìelin) wtkì1n trie cariyou. 

Cathartldae 

One turkey vuLture (Cathrtes surs. (Llnnaeus)) was 

seen nesi the Bowuan Creek trai Atiut 2., 1954. 

J:CCiPi triLdae 

Goshawlc (Acetpitei atIlicapillw3 (Wilson)). 

ûn several OCC&5iûiL a gosLawk was sei 1ntii i.ri 

the forests of the 1owe zone, Probably It W&3 one 

bird, or, at nost, a pair. One captured and flew away 

with a Coluitbian rourid squirrel near the garbage pit 

at Arrov Camp. 

Sharp-shinned Hawk (Accipiter strlatus Jtei1lot). 

Three different tiC a m1i, shortwined hawk 

was seen flyin sorne dLstaiice away, once carrying an 

object that may have beor± a siake. It is possible that 

the bird seen was a Cooper's hawk but because I thought 

i_t wa the smaller species and because Dr. Alden . 

Miller collected a sharp-shinrid hawk L the area these 

observations are credited to that spec1e. 

Rod-tailed hawk (Buteo jamaicen3is (Guuo1i)). 

Many times during the three summers red-tails were 
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3een soarinL or occa$ionally skiimning through the tieea 

hunt1n . Tflej were seefl t all levela. 4uLte pos3ibiy 

all observatIon3 were o1 orto £amlly. 

3Wairi3Or'2 iawk 6u t o swainsoni ioraparte) . 

This species included on tbe basts o Stein's 
obsorvitoi. 
Amerl.c&n ou:h-leed Hawk (3teo iLiopu (iontoppidan)). 

Thiß hawk Is also includec1 beoa.sc of the Ganc 

Agent obzervations. 

Golden eagle (Aui1a eìwyseto3 Linnaeus). 

iag1ee were eerx a ew tiììeS, usua1l s they 

soared h-1'th overbead, They appeared to be using the 

rocks of the highest ridges. 
Iarsh Hawk (Circus cyaneus (Liiivaeus)). 

One marsh hawk was seen hunting near irror Lake 

on August 12, 1953. 

Osprey (?andon hallaetus (Linnaeus)). 

Mr. Stein said he has seen osprey in the canyon. 

aleontdae 

Prairie falcons (palco mexlcanus Schlegel) and 

parrow hawks (?alco sparverius Linnaeus) were seen sev- 

eral times flying about the Lake Basin or over the higher 

rocky ridges. One falcon seemed to be hunting sporadic- 

ally in the area ror several days in August, 156. 
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Tetraonìdae 

Mr. Ster reported havir seer both ruft ed grouse 

(i3oiasa umbellua Lthnaeus) and dusky grouse (Dendragopus 

b_Cuuiu:!. (3aì) the eanon. I aw rui'fed grouse four 

times, all tri the lower zone. They were all associated 

with the thlunwort union" and eIther the "dowood" or 

unIone under flarc&t or tlodgepole pine's UniOflS. 

In all cases the growth was dense. 

Seolopacflae 

$potted Sandpiper (Iebitus macularta (Linnacus)). 

A1on the shore of any water body the spotted sand- 

piper te a common bird throuEhout the suminer. Thej 

wore frequently seen flying up and down the larCor 

water courses in flocks up to 25 in nux*er. 

Solitary Sandpiper (Tringa solitarIa i1sor). 

One member of this species was seen in the upper 

valley alone ie main river on August U, 1955. 

S_t r I Li d a e 

i neither saw nor heard any owls that I could 

identify ìs such. I did find pellets which indicated 

the presence of a fairly large owl. 

Dr. Alden H. Miller collected a horned owl (iubo 

virginiarius (Omelin)). Mr. Stein lists horned owl and 

screech owl (Otus aslo (Linnaeus)) for the area. 
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Capritnu1Idae 

NiEhthawk (Chorde11e 1nor ('or3ter)). 

Several ttmos nihthawk were seen hith in the air 

feed1i. Th1 wa usually at c1awi or dusk, thouii one 

was seen at noon. 

Trochilidae 

Osi1ope llurcniinbird (te1lu1a calliope (Gould)). 

T1is species Is one o1 the common birds in the area 

studied. It Is found In alioat all habitat situations. 

It was most frequently seen ir areas iti some clear 

space near an exposed perch, e.g,. dead tw1s of trees, 

top or tall shrubs , or a telephone line One would 

sit on the perch while the other perforned the flieht 

display. Once the meii'oera of t:ìe pair chanced iaces, 

the xale sittln while the female dIsplayed. Thej feed 

from maiiy kinda of flowers. They showed much Interest 

1.n the orange flags used as trap niarkei's. 

Al c ed i ni d ae 

3elted Kingfisher (Megacerrle aleyon (Linnaeus ) ) 

Wherever there is enough water to support a fish, 

the kingfisher is lIkely to he seen at one time or 

another. They are common near arty of the iarer bodIes 

of water, especially where bhei'e are perches over the 

water. 
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Picidac 

iicker (Co1aptei cafer (Gmelin)). 

The flicker is ar occasional mnenber of the avi- 

fauna. 1 oceur ii boti zones. Tbe' appear to favor 

areas with oattered trees rather than dense forest, 

thöuah too few were seen to tr:ake a definite statement. 

Pileated woodpecker (Dry000u.s pileatus (Lìnnaeus)). 

This large woodpecker was seen oras in the dense 

forests at the lower Cud of the lower zone. Many of 

the 1ar:e down 1os indicate b their 1are holes that 

these birds wei'e probably once irore common. It could 

be that there aise not enoui 1ar:e, dead trees standing 

now to support riore. 

Hairy Woodpecker (Dendocopos v11osus (Linnacus)). 

hairy woodpeckers wore seen only occasionally. 

::eso were associated it the "whIte-bark pine nion" 

of trie upper Zone. One was seen feedin: on the trunk 

of large Douglas fir tree on December O, 1955 at the 

lower boundary of the studyarea. It would be expected 

that they would occur in the lower zone durIng the 

suwanor as well , but none were seen. 

Downy Voodpecker (Dendrocopos pubescens (Linnaeus)). 

One was seen feeding on the trunk of a tree in the 

"larch: raple: twinflower assocIation" on August 2L, 

1955. 
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Tranri. ae 

Ote weter:i k1nb1rii (Tyrannu verticc1E a') wa 

seen and collected on August 21, 1955 neai Luiror Lake 

wiìoe lt iad beex fee1ir. lt pexched on a po8t and flew 

from .t to oatcb insecte. 
A alder flycatcher (Er1donax tr&iilii (Audubon)) was 

heard and seen b the river near Wi11iamon Cabin Camp in 

the "cottonwood: dogwood: lungwort soeiation". it could 

not be approached close enough to be co1loted. 
Ttree spec inens of iarnriond ' flcaLchers (Empdonax 

harnmondii (Xanus ) ) arid two of Wrtghi a flycatchers 

(mdonax oberholsri PhIllips) were collected. Due to 

the difftculty of IdentIfication field observations of 

these two species 3lways loaves the observer a littiC un- 

certaIn as to wieh one he has soon. ariy ori1tholoists 
state a definite habitat preference of the 3aond's to 

he forested areas while the Wright's prefeis brushy areas. 

Of the fï.ve specimens collected thiS held true. On the 

basIs of thIs information I believe the Hammond's fly- 
catcher is a conmon bird of tìe lower zone. It appears 

to bave a preforence for that part of the "lodgepole pine: 

maple: twinflower association" in which there is a airly 

complete canopy and the 'snowberry" or "euawberr" unions 

are well represented. It perches on dead .Lmbs of the 

pine near the canopy, from which it files out to capture 
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1nrect3 on the wing between the trees. It is next most 

commonl-3r fOUfld in the "1are1: maple: twinflower soc1a- 

tian", The Wright's f1catcher is occaiona1 in the lower 

cone where it fed anó percUes under the, caxopy of the 

map1e: twinflower aociat1on', One was seen using the 

stunted element of the 'white-bark pIne unon" 1 the lower 

part or be upper zoiie. 

The wood pewee (Qnus rIehciomi (Swaìnon)) is 

a10 cm occasional member of the avifauna. Due to the 

wIco variety of situatIons in which the weie encountered 

there were not enough oheervatlons to determIne defInIte 

habitat prererence. Tiìey seem to feed arwhere In the 

open aIr above or near a perch that uIt them, 

Olive-cided f1rcatchera (utta1lormI borealIs 

were occasiona1lr ceen and heard In Isolated 

trees faIrly hïh up on the canyon walls. 

Oorviae 

C anad a Jay ( F e r . s or eus o anad cris I s ( L i rinaeus )). 

Only one Canada Jaj was seem. It was among some trees 

in the upper zone, They are probably much more common 

than this record would lndlcate. 

Steiler's Jay (Cyanocitta steiler! (Omelin)). 

The low nuhors of thIs s060Ie8 that were seen is a 

little puzziIn. The four that were recorded were all 

secroive and found In or near faIrli dense forest growth 
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01' both zones. One was seen at the northern end of the 

study area in DecerTher 1955. 

C1ari' Ìutcraoker (Juotfraa coiuìîThiana ('i1son)). 

Tcr1y in thc enon this I a comron Mrd of the 

rocky upper slopes arid ridies. It is quite noisy and 

rrovc5 arounìd frequently. Later 1. the eascn, f'ter 

the cun are rood fl.yers, they vi1t the cariion floor 

nore often. On was seen therealso ir! Deceriher 1955. 

Par i da e 

L1aok-capped ChIckadee (Parus atricapillus Ltnriaeus). 

hi chIckadee wa seen only a few tImes. :n each 

case it wc,s near the rIver In the lower zone associated 

WI th tb e "1 odepo1 e i" or the " o ot bonwood " tini on. 

A few were seen in similar sltuattons in December 1955. 

MountaIn ChIckadee (Parus ambe1i Rdway). 

Mountatn chickadees are eonmon in the lower zone and 

abundant in the upper zone .-herevor contfcrous trees were 

present . Ther feed fror the small twigs of the trees. 

A few were seen in the lower zone in Decernber 1955. 

L.)._ L ae 

White-breasted 1'uthateh (Sitta carclnensis Latham). 

Two Ind1vida1 were seen feedInL on trunks of trees 

in the upper zone. 

Red-breasted I'uthatch (Sitta canadensls Linriaeus). 

Cne ernber oi this species was recorded ifl late 



August 1955 in typical 1arch union" of the lower zone. 

Another was soe! in December 1955. 

Certhiidae 

1rown Creeper (Certhia faxniliaris Linnaeus). 

This little frequenter of tree trunks was recorded 

for the lower zona, but only a few were seen. They were 

also seen in Deceiber 1955. One was seen in a dense 

patch of spruce and fir in the "whIte-bark pine union" 

in the upper zone foragIri on the trunks of the trees. 

Cinc lid ae 

Dipper (Cinclus inexicanus Swainson). 

The dipper is a bird common to all of the mediun 

and 1aro size water courses In the area. 

Tro:l odytidae 

VInter aren (Troglod:rtes troL1odytes (Linnaeus)). 

The winter wren Is found as an occasional member of 

the avifauna in areas of the lower zone where there Is 

a thick rOWt3 of young trees with dead branches and other 

debris on the around under the "spruce-fir" or "larch" 

unions In one area a dense stand of the "maple : twin- 

flower association" produced the same conditions. At 

the lower limit of the upper zone a wren was found in the 

debris left by a snowalide of the prevIous wInter. 



Turd Id ae 

Robin (Turdu8 riigratoriu8 Linnaeus). 

The robin I found aa a conmon bird through- 

out the canyon. It feeds in areas of open ground 

frcw a few feet across to larLe meadows. It sIngs 

in small treos, if disturbed while feeding it hastily 
retreats to the trees, 
VarIed Thrush (Ixorius naovius (Qxnelirì)). 

This thrush 18 heard or seen occasionally in each 

zone, It frequent8 forested ituation. Fecause It 
is so much more frequently heard thar seen Its specific 
habitat preferenees cannot be listed, 
Hermit Thrush (ilylocichia guttata (Pallas)). 

Hermit thrushes were occasionally heard sin1ng 

in both zones. The song invariably came from some 

ditnCø up the canyon wall where it couldn't be posi- 

tively located. i'0fl0 w026 seen. 

Russet-backed Thrush (Hylocichia ustulata (Nuttall)), 
ThIs bird is an abundant member of the avifauna of 

the lower zone. It 15 most frequently found In the 

moderately dense growth of the two "spruce-fir" associ- 

ations and the two hhlarcht assocIatIons where the shrub 

unions are well represented and especially near 3treams. 

A few were seen in the upper zone. 

Ìountain Bluebird (Sialia currucoldes (Beebstein)). 

The bluebIrd 13 found as an occasional bird of the 



upper zone. It nests in cavities In snags and feeüs in 

areas of open ground. 

Townsend's Solitaire (jadestes townsendl (Audubon)). 

Just a few solitaires were seen in each zone. 

Sylviidae 

Golden-crowned Yin1et (aegulus satrapa Lichtenstein). 

This is a common bird of the lower zore. It shows 

a decided preference for the two "spruce-fir" associa- 

tion where it feeds among the foliage of the trees. 

Some kinglets were seen feeding during December 1955. 

Ruby-crowned Kinglet (egulus calendula (Linnaeus)). 

This kinglet is also a common bird of the lower 

zone, But in marked contrast to the previous species 

it shows a definite preference for the more open rowth 

of most of the "lodgepole pine union". It is also an 

occasional inhabitant of the "wiite-bark pine union". 

It appears to he less restricted in the varIety of 8it 

uatlons 1i which It will feed than the other k1nTlet, 

I o t a cii lid ae 

American Pipit (Anthus spinoletta (Linnaeus)). 

The pipit is occasionally seen feedin on or 

flying over the open slopes of the middle and hipher 

parts of the upper zone. 
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Vire on i d ae 

arb1ing Vireo (Virco ilius (\Iieillot)). 

The vireo is a common bird of the lower zone. It 
appeers to select the 'tmaple" and "dogwood" unions either 
under a forest canopy or in the open. Most of their 
activitIes take place n the upper limbs of these shrubs 

and the lower limbs of trees. 

Comps othlypidae 

Orange-crowned Warbler (Vermivora celata (Say)). 

Two individuals of this species were seen. Both 

were for:ing in the branches of willow hushes in the 

lower zone. 

Audubon Varbler (Dendrolca auduboni (Townsend)). 

The Audubon warbler Is one of the most abundant 

birds in the area. It occurs wherever there are conIfers. 
It sings and forages in these trees a:d even in the 

stunted trees up near the top of Earle Cap. There Is 

obviously a wide rance of tolerance to habItat condì- 

tions within the species. 
Townsend ' s warbler (Deridroica townsendi (Towns end )). 

In contrast to the last species this warbler Is 

found as a common bird only in the "spruce-fir" and 

"larch" unions of the lower zone. ven within these 

unions they prefer areas in whlch the trees are of 

staggered heights. They usually feed and sing from the 
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1dd10 and upper parts of the taller trees and the upper 

tips of the iroderately tall trees. ii the late summer 

tnis preference breaks down sorno and tòei may be found 

more widely dIstributed. 

MacGillIvray's arbler (Opororriis tolmiel (Townseu.d)). 

This species Is a common bird of the lower zone. 

It appears to select the ftdOWOodfl, "maple", and "snow- 

berry" unions wherever thej occur without a dense over- 

story so that the shrubs are fairly tbIcI:. r2h6y appear 

occ&SiO&lly in the upper zone associated with the 

"labrador tea union" or the dwarfed element of the 

"white-bark pine ufliOfl. 

Pi1eolted 1arbler (Wil9oriia pusilla (inlilson)). 

This specles s 

requirements to the 

to be sure. It was 

feedIn' and sinin 

of trees. 

Thraupidae 

sema to be sImilar in Its habitat 

procedinj one. Too few were seen 

found occasionallr n both zones 

in tall shrubs or In the lower parts 

Western Tanager (Pirana ludoviciana 

Tanaers are common birds of th 

occur in any of the coniferous trees 

prefer stands ifl which the trees are 

fether. 

(Wilson)). 

lower zone. They 

though appearin: to 

not too close to- 
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ringi11idae 

B1aok-)ìead ed Grobeak (Hedyii1el e rr:el ELflOC ephalus (Swat n on)). 

Thì spee.e wa recorded only tri. the lower part of 

the 1owei zone as an occasional member of the avIfauna. 

It wa seen only In areas there there were shrubs of 

the "ap1e" and "snowberry" unIons niixed with scattered 

trees of the "loepo1e" or "larch" unions. 

EvenIng Grosbeai (Hesperiphona vespertina (Cooper)). 

Aion with several other species the evening groa- 

beak, though common, is hihly mobile and feeds high In 

trees so that close observations are diffIcult. It i 

found In both zones feedlnL. In large conifers. 

Cassin's Purple ;1iflch (Oarpodaou3 cassinil J3aird). 

The finch Is a common bird of both zones. It Is 

highly mobile and feede on the round or in conifers. 

Gray-crowned (osy inch (Loucostlote tephrocotls (Swain- 

son) ) 

One pair was seen on the SuIt of Ele Cap. The 

party from the University of California collected several 

from the peaks and ridges. 

Pine Slskin (Spinus pinus (i1on) ) . 

The siskin Is another of the very mobile species 

conimon in both zones. It seems to prefer open areas, 

avoiding the heavily forested parts. It frequently feeds 

on the ground or pulls seeds from herbs. 
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Red Qrossblll (Loxia eurvirostra Linnaeus). 

This Is also a common, mobile species of both zones. 

They feed on seeds of conifers, usually high in the trees. 
hite-winLed Cros sbili (Loxia leuc optera Cmelin). 

This species was collected by the University of 

California field party at the lower limit of the upper 

zone. I saw none. 

Orepon Junco (Junco oreanus (Townsend)). 

The junco is an abundant species of both zones. 

it Is found in areas with scattered trees of any species 

with or without shrubs as long as there Is some open 

ground. They and seek refuie in the trees and feed 

on the ground, 

Chipping Sparrow (Spizella passerina (Bechstein)). 

The chipping sparrow Is very similar to the junco 

in d1etribuion. It is abundant throughout the area. 
It is less restrIcted to feeding on the ground than the 

jUflCO in that it frequently forages in shrubs and low 

trees. 

hite-crowned Spsrrow (Zonotrichia leucophrya (orster)). 
This sparrow Is abundant In areas of the upper zone 

where there are shrubs or dwarf trees near water with 

open meadow around, They sing from exposed porches of 

the higher vegetatIon, hide within it and forage in the 

open around it. A few were heard in the lower zone. 



Fox Sparrow (P erella iliaca (keiren)). 

Only a few oL thî pecie were seen. These were 

in or near brush by streams in either zone. 

Sor±, Sparrow (Melospiza melodia (Wilson)). 

The song spsrraw wss fund In only a ow places 

In derise shrubs near the river in the lower zone. 
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Soricidae 

Sorex vagrans Baird. 

The vagrant shrew wa trapped in all of the herba- 

ceous unIons and most of the associations but nowhere 

were there more than one or two In a station. 
Sorex palustris Richardson. 

Water shrews occur along water courses in both 

zones. Only three were trapped, an inat3equate number to 

give much informatIon on choice of habitat. 

Vespertilionic3ae 

Several cpecles of bats were collected. These were 

all shot while on the wing. Thei were ost comon1y 

seen flying back and forth along, a stretch of road or 

river. Due to the limited observation no further state- 
ment of habitat preference can be l'ßade. These specIes 

vere Wyotls lucifuus (LeConte) , L:yotis volans (Ii. Allen), 
sIoncterIs noctivaans (LeConte), Eptesias fusou.s (Pal- 

iot de Eeauvols), and Lasiu.rus cinereus (Palisot de 

Beauvols). 

Ochotoniclae 

Ochotona princeps (Richardson). 
Ihe cony is a common inhabitant of talus slopes and 

other accumulations of boulders and rocks where vegetation 



i aíi1eb1e for food, Beoaue these conditions are floro 

prevalent at the h1her elevattons more conies arc found 

in the uppei zone. 

L ep or ici a e 

Lepus ainericanus Erxloben. 

The snowshoe hare was occasiona11j seen in the 

"1odepole pine: maple: twinflower associatIon" where 

there was fairly dense cover, They were less frequently 

detected in other forested parts of the lower zone. 

They were most easily observed at nicht along the road 

In the car lIhts. I saw their tracks nan places in 

the snow durIng our wThter trIp into the canyon. 

Sc t ur i ci a e 

Citellus columbtarius (Ord). 

The Columbian round squirrel is an abun nt in- 

mal of the iie&ílow arid clearings of the whole area. 

Individuals frequently take advantae o rocks or 

boulders tri selectinL a burrow site. The rocks serve 

to protect the entrance and stabilize the soil, Because 

of their soavening habits these squirrels dici. much 

damage to animals cau1ht in traps. 

Citellus lateralis (Say). 

Go1deninantled around squirrels are common in the 

upper zone In rocky areas that are relatively near vee- 

tative cover. They are much less frequently seer in the 
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lower zone where tbej seem to avoId overly dense vege- 

tatlon a e11 as areas too far from cover. In two cases 

the artificial clearing provided by the road arid a trail 
seemed to provide the necessary conditions. 

Lutarnia amoerius (J. A. Allen). 
The yellow pine chipmunk Is one of the most abundant 

mammals oUserved in the area. They appear to be moat 

common where there is a moderate to dense cover of herbs 

and shrubs with or without a tree canopy. They were re- 
corded in fair numbers in all sItuations except in large 

areas with on1 low growth such as found tri much of the 

upper zone heather meadows. 

Tamiasciurus buds onicus (rx1ebeïi). 
2he ohicaaree is found in all forested areas though 

there seems to be a slight preference for moderately 

dense "1odepole pine union" They are nowhere abundant . 

The upper zone Is rather sparsely popu1ited b tais species. 

sabrinus (Shaw). 

:rhe flyIng a quirrel is und oubtedly more c omì:on Iban 

iric1ica;ed by the sin;le record I obtained. It was cauht 
at the entrance of a burrow at the hase of a failer tree 
in the "lodgepolé pine: ineple twinflower association". 

The UnIversity of California party found a neat of this 
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Geomjidae 

Thomomys talpoides (Richardson). 

Pocket gopher sign is common in rany clearings and 

ncriforested areas. Some sign of winter activity was 

found oen near the summit of Eagle Cap. There is sri 

apparent preference for areas of moderately well drained 

soils which support the "maple: twinf10-er association" 

in which the 'snowborry UfliOfl iS well represented. 

Castoridae 

Castor oarmdeis Iu.h1. 

Eeaver were found occasionally alone the river in 

the lower zone, There were no dens found. It is assured 

they use burrows n the banl:s. 

Cricetidac 

Peromyacus maniculatus (Wagner). 

The deer mouse is found throughout the canyon except 

in wet situations or areas wIth little cover. They were 

most easili trspped in brushy areas or the lower zone 

(e.g., tapl twinflower asociation' and "sagebrush: 

Junegrass association") . They were Ofli/ occasionally 

recorded in the upper zone. They appear to select rocky 

soil, boulders, arid logs. This may he because of the 

more open nature of the vegetation of the upper zone. 

Clethrioriomys apori (Vigors). 

The rod-backed vole Is common In both zones. With 
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few exceptions they were trapped under or near a loE. 

There wore a1xot 1wa everl iiidividuals caurbt at 

a station or nono at 11, These conditIons ore irt1ar 

to tLìose stated by BaileT (1, p.193) for this species. 

Phenacornys intermedius :erricr. 

As might be expected from one of the common rAaxes, 

the heather vole was most commonly caught in the "heather 

uLon" with oi without the "white-bark pIne" and "labrador 

tea" unions, They were occasionally trapped in the "maple: 

twinflower association" of the lower zone, i found nc 

strong preference for areas near water courses as suggested 

by i!dwrds (14) . His comments about cover seem to fIt the 

animals In this canyon fairly weil. 

Microtus rIchards onl (DeKey). 

This lar::e vole was found commonly alon. the banks 

of water coares and in the fhiungwortt nid "shooting star" 

unions in places where the SOil was wet. 2he oid neste, 

runways and piles of droppings were ample eidene that, 

as }3eiiey suggested (1, p. 211), they spread out away from 

the wet spots durLng the wInter and are muob more generally 

dIstributed. 

iierotus lorigicaudus (ìerrIam). 

The longtai1ed vole was most frequently trapped In 

the "lungwort unIon" with or without the "dogwood union" 

but seldom with anzi tree union, In lesser numbers it was 

caught ifl the other two herbaceous unions of the lower 
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zor.e iie:s the3e prcvIed dcre Erounc3 cover. such con- 

d1ttor are not cftïi enco trd wieie tcie are taller 
unior reerit. In the upper zone a few we..e cauit in 

eûe neaner8 and ttpu3s_paw3t unions. 

Zapoc1icae 

pr1r!cep J. A. A11er 

The oborvatLon obtaIned of the jump1n mouse 

show the potential species population fluctuation between 

jear. In 1955 only four 1ndivIua1 were seen or 

trapped. In 1956 thirtcj-six were recorded even thoun 

trapping X id ob2ervin were done in the same way and in 

the same or imi1ar habttat conditions. 

Half of the observations were obtained in areas 

where the "snowberry" and "twinflower" un ons occurred 

to:etber lU fajr11r dense Errowth, The remainder were 

recorded at varIous other situations in. the lower zone. 

Erethizontidae 

Lrethizon dorsatum (Lirmnaeua). 

PorcupInes are commonly seen aion the canyon floor 

of the lower zone. Triere are iany trees tLiat shOw ìijtht 

to severe porcupine damae. Several entered our camps 

and chewed on varíous thirx, e.g. tires, a belt, rubber 

boots. Two were seen in the upper zone, 
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Caridao 

\Tulpeci fulva (Desrarest). 

In Docember of 1955 I saw tracks in tie sìo- on tie 

road that wer. probably uade by red fox. in mauy places 

they paralleled snowsroe nare tracks on the snow. 

Urs i d se 

Luarcto arnertcariu9 Pallas. 

Black bears occur t'nrou:hout the area. One was seen 

in the Lai:o Basir. Lear si was seeu nmaur pU.ces. 

Mu toìldae 

Martes caurina (Merriam). 

iarten are included on the bas1 of the observation8 

of Mr. obert SteIn. 

utel& frenata 1ichteniteIn. 

Two lon-tailed weasels W81'e seen in the upper gone, 

The romalis oi' a tìlrd were found near the river of the 

lower zone, 

Taxicicu taxus (Schreber). 

Two badgers were seen. One was apparently hunting 

in a rrieadov of the upper valley well after sundown. 

Another, a younc one, was on the road iri the lower zone. 

It ran a1oni in front of the car for a ways and finally 

retreated up the bank. 
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e1iiee 

eli eoricolor Jerr. 

Mr. teiri reported that cougars re Ln the area. In 

3eptomher of 1955 a hunter saw one on the oarÀcn wall 

aboqe the Wil1i.taon Cabin Carp. 

Lynx rufus (Sohreber), 

'tein told ìe bobcats are also in the area. 

The saiae hunter that sa' the cougar shot one of this 

specIes but I did not see it. 

Cervida 

Cervus caadonis (irxleben) . 

r. Ladd Osborn, the fire guard, aw elk a fw 

times while we were in the canyon but I saw none. 

:r. Stein said they oceuì i. low numbers In the area. 

Odocolicus henionus (iafines que). 

x1uie deer are cornnon in the canyon. There Is an 

over population which the Game Commission is trying to 

reduce by special hunting seasons. 

Orearrto merIcsnus (ElainvIlle). 

Saven mountaIn goats were released nor the head of 

Vlailowa Lake by the State Gar'e ComnIsion. omc of them 

are still alive and were seen in the sutmer of 1956. They 

have not boon seen In Loatlne canyon but there is no 

reason to think they have not been there. 
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APPLT CATI ON O SORE ECOLOGI CAL CLASSI ?I CATI ON SCHEMES 

Over the ear several eçbere of coinunity class- 

iftcatior have been proposed. A few of them have gained 

rather wide acceptance and usage. Some of these schemes 

will be ditcussed in relation to tùe information obtained 

in trais study. 

LJL'E ZO1S 

In The Msmn.als and Life Zones of Oregon by Bailey (1) 

and in ?irs f Oregon by Gabrielson and Jewett (19) the 

mueh-ue eyte of life zone classifIcation has been ap- 

plied to the whole stcte. All of the species of terrest- 
rial vertebrates and many plaiit species are placed by 

ìaiiey t one or more life zones. Aceordin« to these 

lists and the map in bis publication the three upper life 
zones are found in the Wallowas. 

3everal otner writers have dIscussed tbi scheme and 

it erai wesknesses (2, p.lO; (i; 7; 12; 22, p.160-161; 

26, p.192-15; 30; 32). The common judgeent seOr1s to be 

that as a pioneer effort Lorr1am's work had great value 

by drawnC attentIon to the altitudinal belts of vegetation 

in mountainous areas The featurcs oi hIs tanscontinenta1 

zones and his temperature laws have little valuo. 

own observations in Lostine Can'on seem to fit into 

this life zone pattern ver well as far as tt toes. The 
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1oier zone equva1ent to the CanadIan life zone and 

the upper zone to the uconian life zone. The Alpine 

life zone 1 poorly represented on the treeless upper 

s1op. Frobablj the "sieep fescue union" Ï desorbed 

would b In thIs upperxnot zone. ov:eei', Lt car. be 

ea11 seen that each life zore corAtain seva1 unIte 

but that the sïtei has no 3na1ler unite to recognIze 

this varIation, 

Grinnell in 1928 proposed a series of categorIes 

which wc,uld rake the life zones much more vrsati1e. 

'rorn siiallest to largest they were: ecological niches, 

associatIons, fauìal aroas, lIfe zones, regions, and 

World rs1ìns (20, p.436). I have riot seen an attempt 

to ue this system for an actaal area. 

II assocIations could well be eulva1ent to rine 

and ho ecoloIcal niches equivalent to my unions 

and/or physIcal eleont. i do not know what he might 

have Intended the faunal areas to include but they 

prob.hly would have been large oction of the couutr. 

In that case nil of he Thllowaa would be in one rauna]. 

area. 

BI OTI C ?iiOV I 10E8 

A hiotic province as proposed by Dice in 194 (13, 

p.3) is 

"...a considerable and continuous geographic 
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arec arid is oharactertze by the occurrence 
of one or more important ecological associ- 
atIon t!mt differ, t ieait In proportional 
area covered, from to associations of adja 
cent provrce ." 

Each province is nuide up of one or rore biotie distr'cts 
and one or more life belts which maï or may not extend 

beyond the 1tiLts of a d1srict, but no beyond e pro- 

vinco. 3eits are altitudinal phenomena. An eco1oiea1 

association ic 

",..ariv cco1oIeal1y uniform arid relatLvely 
tahle community below the rank oe life bolt 

and bjtjø district, 'e name i applied to 
well marked succsiona1 stases as well as to 
the climatic or edaphic clImax of an area." 

North Aertca is divided Irto 2 hiotic provinces. 

The 'Ial1owa Mountains are placed in the Paluslan Province. 

The part of Lostino Canyon studIed would all be Iflcluded 

in the Montane belt çJ., p.44). Presumably, all 
or the unions and associatiOns described in my section 

on veretational elements would be classed in this one 

belt as "ecological asociat1ons". 
Lar'ison In 1946 (24) briefly discussed life zones 

arid biornes and then descrIbed a transect of tbe Washing- 

ton Cascades in ternis oi the ".iotic ProvInce-Life 3elt 

System" with the addition of several smaller categories 

which he defiiied. these sLa1ler unIte wlthIx a lIre belt 

are: 1) life uelt section, 2) habitat, and 3) ubhabitat. 

ihe east half of the section described was included 
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in the Pa1utan iotic Province which b Dìce' decrip- 

tion (13) e10 contains the Wa11oas. The description8 

of the belts ar: sections are quite brief but would in- 

ditcate sore similarities between the Cascades and Lostine 

Canyon, T. would be InclIned toward the opInion that if 

tb-is stor ee used, the Cazce1es and 7sl1owas should 

defirittel- be tri separate BlotiC Districts. Because of 

the brevity of the decripttons and definitIons and the 

lack of treatment of successional information I would 

ftnd it difficult to apply the small units (i.e. section, 

habitat, and suhhab1tst) he proposes. 

Booth (2) In his discussion of the ecological dis- 

trihution of birds of the Blue iounta1ns region described 

four formations each of which is equivalent to a life 

belt of Dice and Larr:tson. Each of his formations is 

divided into biotle associatIons These associations 

are hased on growth form or physical characterIstIcs; 

e sagebrush, rocky slope, stroamside, etc. These are 

much larger tban the 'asooIations' of my description. 

He made no distinctIon betweer serai arid climax comnìunt- 

ties. 

Apparently most of the Lostine Canyon area that I 

studied would be Included in Booth's subalpine forest 

formatIon. He discues in this formation the followIng. 

assocIations: subalpine forest, meadow, and rocky slope. 

ills is one of the only studies which pointe out the 
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ìportanoe of soma or the physical i.eatu.res of environ- 

ment to the d1strbutton o1 some anImals. 

BI OMES 

rIjo blome classification arose from tue concept 

wiilch coriiders plants and animals to:ether as sIx1e 

communItIes rather toan as separaee plaiìt and animal corn- 

munitles. This is cIten cai1ec the biotic or bIoeco1oi- 

cal viewpoint. ihe biorn is tì ba9ic communitT unit of 

tbis 3stem. T bloine ls a p1ananima1 formation which 

ft...15 compo3ed of a tlant matrtx with Le total 
number of Included animals , of which the 1arer 
anc iriore i:ifluent spci na: range over the entire 
area of t.ne bioms, including its subdivisions and 
deve1oprienta1 staíes. 

"fie cxteit and character of the blome are 
exemplified in the great landscape types of vege- 
tatlon wIth their accompanìrir1 animals, such as 
grassland or steope, tundra, dert, coniferous 
forest, cicciduous forest,....tt (4, p.20). 

J.he world is dtvlde tubo several major units which 

arc ca1le paielìimxes or pariîormations. The conlføroua 

foiest of the world woulc '' oe aLL example. The next unit 

is continental !n extent, the conIf'erou forest bicrne 

of Vorth America. Each Morne is in turn composed of one 

to ìeveal associatIons. esocIations are subdivided into 

faclatioiis which rnar each occupy a few tiouand e'uare 

miles. Lociatioria, ccrsocIat.ons, and societies ae 

lesser units which have been less thoroughly discussed. 
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Ser1 corniunitie8 are ìestgnate by abbreviateö tern$, 

i.e. asocL, fac1s, iodes, etc. 

130th 1etersotì (2e, 2) an'5 iendelh (21, 22) have 

ootnteö oit th.t not b1d ani many oter aninials seem 

to $elect a 11e foin ather than ndiv1ducz1 species of 

p1ans. i3ecause a biome inc1ude sea1 sta:js whicì may 

have divei3e life rorn thei c1ai e iome 

not as uaeful ac a unit biaed on lire form (as dis- 

ou5sed ir te next topic). 

I do not know of any attempt made n the Pacific 

Iorthwest to claesify wfth this ysteir an area slnillar 

to Lostine Canyon. 7ith the uriderstandIn. I have of the 

categories I would tentatively placo tLe canyon ifl the 

spruce-fii' as2ociatIon of the coniferous forest htonie. 

The wo zonez I recognize might be classed is feclations. 

Within these, the associations I listed would possIbly he 

called loclations and iodes. i do not know how the unions 

or my description would be recognized in ti system. 

GROWrH?01M3 

1ton and ILiilei in their article 'Ie ecological 

arvej of animal communities: witui a practical system of 

classifying habItats by structural characters'3 (16) d'Is- 

cuse the aims of anImal ecology and point out the need to 

unde:'stand the propertIes of the species not'norks as they 

occur n nature. At reseiit e are working at the 
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perip1'cr of the prob1eii. One way to be1n attacking the 

heart o tLie prob1&in i to naìe iritenive oco1oica1 

eurvey of re1aive1y small areas. These s'rvers should 

inc.Lude tìe whole biota. 
As a tool to use in makin the surveys theî propose 

a ab1tat classification yste;i. The main divisions are 

terrestrial, ajuatic, aquatic-terrestrial trnsitioi; arid 

dtvlaions of lees importance, subterranean, domestic, arid 

general. Tbe terfestrtal oateory is zubdvîded into for- 
iraton types. Thee ue open ground type, field type, 
scrub type, ìr.d woodland type. Vertical unite are 10 
presented for use when applicable. They are su.hol and 

rock, topsoil, ground zone, field layer, low canopy, high 

canopy, and air above vegetation (. cit., p.478-487). 

There are several other classifIcatIons of rowtb 

form. Dansereau (5) Lias presented the beet developed one 

for describing veetation. There are six cateCortes, 
each with several terìs, for describing the plants within 

tc vegetatIon arid thus charaotriz5.ng it. The frst i 
life forni. Tree, shrub, herb, bryolds, epIphtes arid 

llanas ars the terms used, Size Is the second; tall, 
medium, and low being the teris. Each has a speclí'ieó 

hetht in meters for app1cat1oi to each of the life 
forms. Function is covered by the terr3 deciduous, sein- 

deciduous, evergreen, and ever'reen-suocu.lont or ever- 

green-1ealeìs. Leaf size and shape aro c1asse1 as needle 
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or spine, graminoid, broad, compound, etc. Loaf teture 

Is fi1iy, membranous, selerophyil or succulent. DiatrI 

button witnin tne vegetation (coverage) Is described as 

barren or very spsrse, discontinuous, tufts or groups, or 

continuous, Whieb and how many of these descripve 

terrie are to be tsed is deterìiiriec1 by the needs of he 

us er. 

eIter of these growth form classifications have a 

hIerarchy of cetegories fo various unItS of vegetation 

so are rot coLipletely comparable to the other ysts 

dscued. However, they re excellent for describing 

Veetatioìi, opecIally if poeio listS r.'.d relatIve 

abundance InorAatIon is Included. They would be very 

useful in gathering information in the field, i3ecial1y 

so for ariinal studies because th stress te structure 

of the community whiCh appears to be of much portance 

to most animals. 

ìTendsh (21, 22) nas proposod the ue of a unit 

Ua: ûu OWth fon to ftt Into the biome scheme as a ua 

joli subdivisIon of a blome which he called a biociation. 

it would be a '...o1Iiiax bLtiC community wltn distinct 

species composition of anImals occurring in a particular 

type of vegetation or riabltat." bate serai eonimuniies 

of the aaxre life foi'rn would be included. Early serai 

communities would be called bloeles. Ho used this sys- 

tom with much success in analyzing the avian communities 
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cf the ecotone between te evergreen need1e1eafed forest 

and the iecidou5 broad1eafed forest In M1chian. Tie 

reat of the hierarchy, fron e8oc1t.on down to ocieti, 
would be the sare a s been decrbed for the blome 

stern. I-Ils hThme has been tncreae In size over that 

eflned by C1eìent and Shelford(4) to includo the whole 

wor1d-sImilar to theii' panc1im. 

DAUBNMItEt$ CLAS$IF1CATIOI OP TiiFOÌE3TS O? T±U 
NORTHERN ROCLY MOUIAIN8 

:ecauao of the proximity of the crea, Daubenire'8 

c1ecrlption of the fore$t veetaton of northern Idaho and 

acjaceÀÀt stae has partIcular interest. 1113 clasif1ea- 

tion 13 based $01e1j on climax vegetation (3, 9). The 

1a11e3t catoßor of this ssteui is tie union. it IZ 

t...uùe raa11es s:u.ctu.ra1 unit in the or;n- 
Ization of veg3tation, each union consisting of 
a population o.k' one cie , or of evera]. 
species that aro closely s1ni1ar in ecology 
(i.e., in mieroenvironnental requirements) as 
indicated by inIiarity of local environmental 
amflÇlîtUde, phenologi, and freuent1j by sii- 
larity of life form as well." 

The asociat1on Is his next arer unit, Of it he 

"The asociet1on is considered t'ne basIc 
unit of vegetational c.13s1fication. .it 
embraces all unioni that are superimposed 
on tÁ:e 3ame area, an eac disicLv 
combinatIon of vascular plant unIons is 
oraiLiarii' considered a sepax'ate associ- 
atIor," (8, p.302) 

The next oatejrory of is elasIfIcat1on Is the 
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baLitat tjpe, a eo-raphic unit. It is characterized by 

a slrie ciim aseociation (actual 
or potential, as indIcated bi relic species), 
(b) relatively uniform successional 8e-juences, 

(c) eentia1 equivt1ence of Inheient 
1and'u8e potentialities." (, p.17). 

Sever1 closely siL1ar iabftat types are p1ace& toether 
ii what be eali8 a zone. 

ßecause LostirIe Canyon Is at least 100 miles west of 

the nearest point Included in Daubennirets work, it would 

not be expected that the small units of Is descriptions 

would LIt the conditIons In the Ta11owas without sorio rnod 

Ificatton. There are many species and genera common to 

the two areas ut it would take a person hettr traIned 

in planb eco1oy than me to determine ecoloIca1 eqiitv- 

alence of apecias ai Is reu1red to ofne his unions. 

The I dscr.bea in the LOStine are based on life 
fori. Sornt of my aunions" are ic1e up o!' species he rias 

placed In scierai unions. 

It ou1d probably be aCe to sey that Lostlne Canyon, 

at least my "lower zone", could be included in his Picea 

ene1nanrii -kbls lastocrpa zone. Many species of hiS 

3ymphoricarpos rivularis , Phy3 ocarus x!a1vaceus , and 

achystima rnyrsInits unicus are present in the canyon. 

Since XTUCh of t' e arec I studied is sersi hIs associatIons 

and unions ccu1d not be used for discussing anInals' 

habItat selectiocis, 
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it woulc3 appear tt Daubenire' cThssificaton 
wotia be uefi1 to peo: trathec1 n zoology on1 wIthin 

ai'ea coverea b; his wori. and thrì only In climax .tue 

tcn 10 the yter were exandcd to 1rLc1ue Ser&1 

communitt, Wit11r! tee 1y5tstion I think tbc systen 

would e very uefJ becaLi8e of the tii, crefui1:r d 

flrLed coiwurttie which can bc used for of animal 

conimunities ir± small 'reas. 

t.I SCUSSI O! 

1r: eco1ocica1 c1a.f1cat1on ysteìr to he of te 
rost te to 1l the oeople who iFht ue it I necesserily 

a very corplex tMn. It mut COfltti rany features. 
ïew if 'rri of uer vyould tise all the propertl es of 

the s'ster, Sore of these fettures ro (the sequence 

does not 1rply order of nportance): 

j) uahi11t over the whole area of the earth 

2) usable unts for the full raníe cf size and 

riobiit fror srtll, sederktary speces to 

1are, wideranrì species 

3) recornt5on of 'uccesonal stages 

4) adequate emphasIs of rrowth form and physical 

elepients et all levels of the hierarchy 

5) usahiiití for st&temeiìts of potentIal produc 

tivt of envrounent? 

freedom from statement of cause until 
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17) relattve 

) reconit 

aspect 

A co1parisou 

be dequatc1' doterrnlnec3 

freedcrí fror onfusIn tei'm1no1oj 

Lon or var1t1on ue o eaona1 

between the tez a rnodtftod bi 

ii;: 

varIous autior shows a 1iL1arIt of some of the cato- 

ories . The'y ali seen to iave a unit about the aawe as 

a life zone as lt is applied to vrtica1 variation in 

ourit&iuous areas This unIt broker into subdivisiori 

inii1ar to Daubenrdre's asocitt1ons. Each of these 

inits 'LS agaIn vartouslv divided to cco.int for 'rariat1on 

oli a r11er scnle. It .s In the 1arbe catee" O!I5 whch 

are contnenta1 in scope that there s the re&test dlf" 

ference between the syteitis. The aiea fricluded tri thIs 

stud ws too sia11 to be or help in this piatter. 

I werc orced to choose a sste.. I wot1d p'efer 

the Bionie scherno as aimcndcd by 1endelgh (22) with addi' 

tional siîai1er unit8 that allow foi' Danbenire's thorough- 

flees and include his concept of the habitat type. The 

deacrptIons o tho vegettaiì ithn the cateEories of 

the scheme could well be exp.'essed by use of Danserau's 

I3ethod of structural descrptIcn accoì:anied b species 

lists an ahudance Prov.sioi should be uade for 

recoìiitIon of a erin of ph,-iica1 e1erents, o.n. rocks, 

streu'is, stuirps, eta., at all levels In the hIerarchy 

where they are found. 
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SUMMARY 

LostLr.e Canyon on the north aide of the Ïallowa 

Mountatns was chosen for a 8tudy of bird and mammal 

communities. The investigation was an atterpt first to 

obtain information about the anImals' selectIons of 

specific features of their environments, and second, to 

compare the findings with several systems of habitat 

classificatIon and description. 

Tne whole area has had a very complex geological 

history. T:ere are three types of rock exposed. These 

Include several thick layers of sediments, 1are areas 

of granodiorite, and flows of Columbia lUver basalts. 

There has been much folding, faulting, and uplifting. 

The present landforma show conspicuously the effects of 

these movements and the sculpturing by rivers and glaciers. 

The area is characterized by a continental climate 

which is moderated by the prevaIling westerly wid5 from 

the Pacific Ocean, -1tiii tis framework there is a wide 

variety of microclimate due to differences in exposure, 

elevation, veetation, etc. Precipitation joins with the 

steep topography to make the substrate very unstable In 

miany areas . 

The ez Perce IndIana probably had little effect on 

the area. About 1900 1are numbers of sheep were summered 

in the mountaIns by white men and severe over-raz1uE; 
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re8ulted. About 1920 there vz a evastatin fire in the 

lower part 01' the canyon. There hes been a steaàj increase 

in the recretton1 use of tì canyon. Iii 140 the ka1e 

Cap Px'iiitive Area was establi2l4ed. 

lt was recoLnled that certain hyslcal features are 

necessary for sorne animals to be prozent lu an area. 

Rocky 30i1, boulaers, solid rock, strears, ickes, logs, 

snags, wIres, eieariri,s and buildings are the features 

defIned. 

The vegetation is úesoribd in teris of its struc- 

ture. Each unit of cha'acter1sIe physlognotny and specie 

ooripoition I celled a uiion. here are fire tree unions, 

seven slirub unIons, and soen herb unions discussed. When 

two or more unions wJre freiuent1y found together, th 

assenibl&e 15 called au association, of which there are 

fifteen. Two elevational zones aro rocognized. The 

lower zone has twelve of the fifteen assoclatlons. 

Thero aro 76 peciea of bIrds and 32 speciei of 

maii;mals listed. Of these, 32 bi1ds and 14 ianma1s were 

not seen frequont1 enough to comment on abundance or 

habitat preftrence. rest are characterIzed as 

"occasIona1', "common", 01 "abundant". It was not prao- 

tical to attempt to record relative or absolute ziubors. 

Some species showed a rather narrow choice of habitat, 

e.g., Townsend 'a warbler, golden-crowned kinglet, dipper, 
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Iichardsori's vole, and water shrew. Others were satifl- 

fled by a wider rance of conditions. 

Several schemes of habitat c1ass1ficaton are dis- 

cus8ed in relation to the inforration obtained in tliis 

stuc3, ihese schemes are life zones, biotic provinces, 

biorne, Lrowth forni, and Daubenm1re' c1asificat1on of 

the forests of the northern Rockies . Tiere seem to be 

feature5 comnon to all these scheres, i.e., provision 

for units of about the magnitude of 1Aerriar's vertical 

belts of voetation in niountalnous areas and units of 

srrìaller size within those belts. It s the larger cate- 

orIes which do not seem to agree. iost of the schemes 

do not allow for very small comriunities nor do they have 

units for recognition of phystoal features. 
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APEiDiX:PLMT LIST 

.CEACEAE 
Acer 1abrum Torr. 

var. douLia5ii (}ooI.) Yem1, kiountain 1ap1e 

ELBItLDAOAL 
Berber1s reperis Lindi. Creeping Oregon 

grape 

BETULACLA.E 
Alnu irìuata (tepei) Rydb. Sitka Alder 

BOEACIACEAE 
Cryptentha nbiva (Gray) Greene 
Hackelia jescae (IcGre.) Brand 
Merteriia oblongifolia (Lutt.) 

G. Don Leafy Luiwort 
v3SOti r1ac11o3perma Engelin. 

CAPRI '1OLIACEAE 
Lonicera involucrata Banks Twnberry 
Saribucus ïnelanoccrpa A. Grai Black Elderberry 

CARYOPHTLACEAE 
Arenaria formosa Fisch. 
A. rnaoroplItiu !ook. 
L obtusiloba (Rydb.) Tern. 
Cerastiwn üLz&tum Linn. Mou9e-ear Oickweed 
Llnriaea boroaí Linn. 

var. aîîericana (forbes) 
ehder Twinflower 

Suene acaulii Liriri. 
S. rnenzies5.i :00k. 
s. oreana Jts. 
yphoricar albe (L.) BlaI:e Snowberry 

CELAST3.ACEÄE 
Pachyctirna tnyrainitee (Pursi.) 

af. Oreori Boxwood 

COMPOSITAE 
AEoseris aurantiaca (Hook.) 

Gr e e ne 
Anaphali8 marEaritacea (L.) 

Benth. & Hook. Pearly Everlasting 
Antennarta lanata (Iook.) Greene 
A rol I i s 
L 3ea Greene 
rtemisia ludoviclana utt. 

var. incoxnpta (Nutt.) tronq. Wormwood 



A. trldentata Tutt. ¡ter a1p1genu butt. 
Cbaractis rievadensis (ie11 ) 

Gr ay 
Cryotharnnus nau5eoi8 (Kell.) 

l3ritt. 
Qirsîwn utahene Petrak 
Crepi3 aou,ñilriata utt. 
Eriercn coulterl Porter 
. pererr1nu ÇPursh.) Greene 

E. simpiex Greene 
Uriaphai.tum therna1e . e1s. 
Iapp1opappu lyallIi C-ray 
liieractun alblfloruzii Hook. 
H. ac11e Hook, 
u1ea a11da Gray 

Se1j3C10 CfflUS HOOk. 
-. porteri Greene 
s. subnudus DC 
:; 3uk9doilfl.1 Greene 
o1dago leplda DC 

C OR NACßAE 
Cornus stolonifera iokx. 

C?1ASS JLACEAE 
Sedurn dou1as1i Hook. 
§_. 

racii.aturn S. Jata. 

CRUCI FE1.Ai 
Arabis holboelilt Hornern, 
A. lra11 ats 
escurairiia pinnata (Walt . ) Er1tt. 

var. fflipes (A. Gray) DetitnE 
Draba paysonli MacBride 
Lasquerella sherwoodli Peck 
Smelowskla calycina C. A. Mey 
Efiije alpestre Linn. 

CUPRSAC1AE 
Juniperu8 C Omr1Ufli S Li rin. 

var. saxatilts Pall. 
.I. 

occ!dentalis 1100k. 

a PEHACEAE 
Carex ablata Eai1e: 
C. dispera Dewey 
C. festìve.la kze. 
5. gyrnoclada Holin 
C. boOdil Boott 

. 1lota Bailey 
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Sagebrush 

Gray Pabbit Brush 
Thistle 

iawkwe ed 

Dogwood 

Stonecrop 

etern Tansy Mustard 

Alpine Penny Cress 

Dwarf Juniper 

S edges 



g. cal-ycffirlsob.
SweFtIa-raE-lata (rett. ) Kuntze

vlscoslsslmum Fisch. &

C.RAMINEAE
Agropyro4 splcatrxtl

Agrostls hlemalls
A. h]4qills Vasey
E. EEffi-r'lana Httchc.
EroililF-frEFffita Nees
ffia-n-aei6ffiu e s c ens Buc LJ .

Grl seb .
il6?ffiaEfficpqrpgre,a (wanr . 1

$cheele

Mey

(Punsh. )
$crlbn. & Smlth

(watt.1 B.s.P.

($chrelt.
Plpen

L26

Ear:rel
Labrador Tea

Heather

Blue Huckleberry
Western Huchleborry
$quawberry

Bluebuneh l[heatgrass

Mountaln Bentgrass

Plnegrass

Mou"ntaln llalrgrass
Tufted Halngnass

Carex mJ,groptera Mkze.
C. neunophora Mkze.
E. FfTTFEEffiva Cham.
g. phaeocephala Plper
C. pod_QggrIEr E. Br.
C. pnactlcola Rydb.
9. naynoldsil Dewey

ERICACEAE
Caeslope mertenslana (Bong. )

D. Don
(Gnay)

Rydb.
Gau-Ithenla humlfusa

Kaluls pollfolla Wang.
Ledum elandulosum Nutt.FnlFTfoffitrormts ($m. )

D. Doa
Pyrola asax.lfo}la DC
P. dentata Smith

var. InEeEr& Grev
V ae clnlufr-EffiEnaceim D ougl .

f. ffiEEfTffi-Eolbei"g

GE1\T TANACEAE
Clentlana amarella &lnn.

vBFr acuta Mlchx.

GEIT,A}ilIACEAE
Geranium

D. caespltosa (f,. ) Beauv.
#

Elymus g]-auclls Buclcl.
Fffiaffintalls Hook.

Gftreslxpls$e
r"ubra f,1nn.F.

$heep Fescue



Glycerla elata (Nash) I{ltchc.
9. pauelflora Presl.
Etoffi:lffi-turata (4. ) Beauv,
@(r,)Pers.ffier.
MT?ffi'uEAEE-Tdr:t s bu . ) senlbn.
EurrIeTSEEl'a fl}lf orr:ls (trrr:ru . 1

Rydb.
Ph1eum alplnum E.
@ibn.P. graglllqa Vas.
P. prate4sls L.
S'rtEIISSlEIEtr.rI (lrutt. ) J.G.

Snlth
Stlpa columblana Macoun
f-rI'E6trlrn sprq sffia}Fm (n. ) Rlcht.
T. wol{l1 Vasey

MCDROF}XTT.I,ACEAs
Phace}la Leucophylla Torr.

.) Dundas

iTTHSAICACEAE
fiyperlcum @,!de9 Cham. && 

---,gchleeht.
H. sc_o.ulerl Hook.

JUNCACEAE
Juncus drurnmondl Mey.
Jffi-s'tElllFTifks,
T. nevgE'ensTs Yfatg.:-J. paryyl Engelm.i @i. negeIl1 Buch.
Euzffipestris (r.. ) DC
EfAEtIITET-rctz.) r,eJ.
E . !:=fipil.--(T-ov1 1 1 e ) }'[ . E . Jone s

kE. watilenborgll Rupr.

LABIATAfi
Agastache

EgGTJ}ffNOSA3

ur.tlclf olta

L27

Junegras s

Alplne Ilmbthy
Mountaln Bluegrass

Kentueky Bluegnass

Bog $t" Johnte Wort
Western $t. Johnrs

ISort

Ruehes

Montonts ldllk Vetch
A1ptne Ml1k Vetch

&upLne
$weet Clover
Whtte Cloven

(Benth. )
Rydb.

Astragalus cepadgnslF f,.
var r mortonl (Nutt. ) l$ats.

A. aIp1nffi
Eedvsanu:g mackenzll fi.lch.
f,up:Inus'rvethil Wats.
ffilnaIls (L.) L&m.rrrffiIffi ffin.
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LILIAC. 
dou1a8iÌ :dook. Onion 

A. vaTt(u!n tS. 
a1ochortu euryerpue S.Wat. Mariposa Lily 

c-1 i n t oni a Ufli fi ora ( S o iu1 t.) 
Kunthe 

Sm11te:a iE111fo1ia (Baker) - - 

utt. 1lG So1ömoti's Seal 
Streptopus amploxifoUu (L.) DC Twisted Stalk 

ONAGdAC tAÏ. 
Eplobium bormwn Barb, Willow iexb 

E. horneinanni ÏÔÌCh. 
. miriuturn LIndi. 

ORCIIIDACEAE 
Habenaria strieta (Lindi.) Rydb. i3o Orchid 

ünalßcheri(Spreng.) WRtS. 

PIACEA.E 
Abes aiidI (Dougi.) Lindi. Grand ir 
7T1oearpa (Hook.) 1tt. Alpine Fir 
TarEocc1dentalis putt Vestern Larch 
sr- ÉirannI ?arr rieiinanrA spruce 
Pinus albiculls EnFelrit. .ThIte-bark Pine 
P. contorta Dougi. Lodgepole PIne 
P. onderosa r.aw. Yellow Pine 
en5uga nienzies.i (Mirb.) 

Franco Douglas Fir 

POLENO1 ACEAE 
Collorria debills (3.ats.) Greene 
Gula aggregata (Pursh) Spreng. 
Lirwsithus nuttall ii Greene 
Micr6teri grcili (Dougi.) 

Gr e e ne 
Pol ernoniui: c al If ornicun Eas t w. 

POLYGOACEAE 
Erioçonumn caespitoum Nutt. 
E. heraTeIdes Nutt. 
,. piieri Gxeono 
Oxyrta diyia(L.) iIll ountaIn Sorrel 
Polgonu douglasil. Creone Ynotweed 
P. py1icaefolturi Meisn. 
rrutrex acetoccila .t. Re 3oïrel 

PORTbLACACEAI 
ClartonIa bellidifolia Rydb. SprIng Beauty 
LewIsia triie& Tobtns. 
L. triphjlIa (S.wats.) .obins. 



PRIMU&ACEAE
Dodeoatheon

Montla condlfolla

Sonaeuea umbellata

(wats, ) Pax
& Iloffm.

Torr.

alplnr:m (A.Gray1
Greene

L29

Pussy-Paws

Shootlng Star

Monkshood
Banebenny

Butteneup

Meadow-nuo

Priclcly Curr.ant
Western Black

Curuant

Stlekry Baurel

$envlcebex.ry
Harthonn

Stnawberry
Yellow Avens
0eoan Spray

Clnquefoll
$hnubby Clnquefall

Nlnebark
Blttercherry

Wes tern rod -raspborr"y
Thlmbleberry

Bed $traw

Aconltum columblanum Nutt .
IcJaea arffi-Tffi#
Anemone 1ya1}11 Brttt.

-

Clematls hlnsutlsslma Pu:rsh
eene

R. populaEo GreeneGfha).lctrum ocqidentale Gray

RIBESACEAS
Rlbee lacustre (Pers.) Poin.
@ougI.

RANUNCU&ACEA"g

ETffis-fraffi;'1us pocke
@.$lbbaldta pnocumbens Elnn.
Splr1ea. donslfl org Nutt .

RI]-tsTACEAE
Gallum blfollum lifats .
El-TElilf Iffiurr"-i[f chx.

SALTCAOEAE

RHAI,INACEAg
Coanothus velutl-nus Dougl.

ROSACEAE
Anolanchlor flonlda E1ndl .
mEaaEffi,-d'offirr Erndr,
Fraetanla vesca E.
@a (ue1ler,) Davis
Gerrn strffiT6Tand.
@a@ (Pursh) Max1m.ffioffiok.r
EEEntTITE'-?fEb-e'U 1 f o1 1 a llc ok .
F;TTffimtiffiAtureEE;-F.m.
Fhy@matvacgqs (Gneone )

Kuntze
Prunus omarglnata Dougl.
Rosa gymnocarpa Nutt.

Populus tremuloldes Mlchx. Aspen
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Populul trlchocarpa
Sal1x spp.

SAXITRA,GACEAE
&Iltella pg;ntandra Hook.
Fffi'3'14'JJ nrFrE_qle Konl g
Sa}IFase EIGIffi oon
$. bronchlalls Elnn.

@(wets.1 ' Flpen
Tlanella unlfollata Hook.

Gray Cottonwood
WlLlow

Torr:. &

Caet1lle Jq ehrysanlha Greonm.
C, minlata Dougl.
Coliffi-earvirt orq Dougl .
ffimu].us 1ewls11 Pursh
@g1.Feafficontcrta Benth.

Z.
var. surl.em (genth.) Piper

P, raoemffiffil.
FenEE-m-on a'e us t us D ougl .
F:-?Fffio3ffi'E:r.s h ) Greene

subsp. serratug Keck
I. globosus-'--(31@) Penn. & Kock
P. venustus Doug1.
Scr6ffi[?]{a lancoolata Punsh
V??6E1fa-ffirffina'-fflAf . ) SchweLn.
@
[. frEFfrE]ilidJ-orr Roem. & schult.

UMBEEJLTFffi,A,E
Heracleum lanatum I{1chx.
@numtrTatg.
Eo,qatluu ldahoensls. I{ath. &

Cons t .
Osmonhlza nuda (Toru.) Nutt.

SCROPHU&ART&CEAE

IMTICACEAS
Urtlca fya}l1:!- l,Yats .

VA&HTINANACEAE
Valerlana sl#bhonsts

Mltrewort

Coo1wo"r't

fndlan palntbrush

Monkey flower

Elephantts hoad

F lgwont
$peedwel1

Cow parsnlp
S.hln-loaved lovage
Desert pansley

Sweet clcely

Nettle

Bong.

VTOLAOEAS
Vlola Elabella Nutt.--(@GneeneV. palustrls f,lnn.




